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forty seventh year

I*
*ays TWO CENTS

i
SALE

:—White Brick Cot- 
George St. Lot 66 

! barn, and fruit trees, r 
ame House, on St. . ► 

Lot 80 x 250. Price 1 "

' i n 
] £ * M

Maximum Prog x

ress is Six Mile Advance at Vignemont 4
i

y Fine Cottage, No. • ■ 
St., with lot enough ! “ 
houses. , •-

a Half Storey House ! ‘ 
., with large lot. ■.
race Hill St. Cottage | " 
ot ; all conveniences. <.

er particulars apply ! !
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INTENSITY 
OF BATTLE 

CONTINUES

—

AMERICANS
DOMINATE
OPPONENTS MHl GAINS MED AS RESULT 

OF HEAVY FIGHTHG ON CENTRE LINE
20.

11
cher & son:: -

RKET STREET ;; 
te and Auctioneer l 
Marriage Licenses. - -

Detailed Operations Execut
ed With Indomitable 

Activity About Cha- 
teau-Thierry -

Undiminished Severity Still 
Marks Fighting Between 
\ Montdidier and Noyon

FOE LOSüThORRIBLE

Direct Fire of French Artil
lery Covers the Field 

With Teuton Dead
^AN EPIC STRUGGLÉ

; 5r,

n Bf TEUTONS -t-

FIRST AID TO INJURED ( Battle Now Raging is Most 
\ Furious Struggle of the 

Present Year

FOE SUFFERS HEAVILY
Enemy Progress Along Val- 

leÿ of Matz—Does Not 
Affect Wings

SITUATION IN REVIEW

'rank Railway
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, June 11.—The French 
Government last night issued 
the following statement resju-n. 
lug the American troops:

“With strong will and Irre. 
sistible- activity the .American I 
troops continue absolutely to 
dominate tlie adversaries they 
oppose. Detailed operations I
which are frequent noithwest of 
Chateau Thierry have an im
portance, which thanks to the 
liaison existing between the two 
armies, is of the highest degree 
and the results of which have 
already been felt.”

With the American Army in I
France, Monday, June 10___(By I
The Associated Press).—On the 
American front northwest of 
Toul the artillery fire was fairly 
heavy last night and to-day. I
There has been normal aerial - \
activity. Otherwise nothing of I
importance has taken place.

IM LINK EAST 
Standard Time.

Onelpn. Palraerstoe anâ . 
u tins, Hamilton, Niagara

Toronto and Montreal.
Toronto Only
lton Toronto and Jnter-

« : I:

ilo.
i-I By Brilliant Counter Attack Hurled 

Back Enemy Forces Along Feront 
About Aron de TRiver — Fresh Divi
sions of Troops Hurled Into Fray 
By Germans

[V
Hamilton, Toroate, Nt*
East.
Hamlltoe, Toroate, NS*

East.
flamtltoa, To rente, Ni*

East.
Hamllt

\

Pj Courier Leased Wire
With the French Army In France, 

Monday, June 10.—(By the Associ
ated Press) .■—Undiminished 
ity marks the fighting between Mont
didier and Noyon. The situation to
night is rather satisfactory for the 
Allies, whose 
and fréquent counter 
caused great consternation to the 
Germans. Enemy losses under the 
direct.' fire of the Frbnch artillery 
have been horrible. Every time the 
Allies counter attacked they find the 
ground covered with German dead.

, Throughout the day the enemy 
threw his greatest, pressure toward 
the centre of the Allied line in an 
effort to gain as much around as 
possible southward in the direction 
of Compel (me. Under the powerful 
push of the continually reinforced 
enemy columns, the Allies were forc
ed to give way a little, but they 
fought tenaciously for every inch of 
ground.

Toronto end

Battling .their way forward In 
the centre of the Montdidier- 
Noyon line the Germans are 
making slight gains. The French ' 
are resisting desperately and 
the fighting is the most furious 
of the present year.

several LINE WEST
1 iiepart
Dvtriot. Port Huron 
r London, Detroit, Port 
ago.
r London and lntermed-

Londoa. Detroit, Port 
•mediate stations.

Loudon, .Detroit, Port
London, Detroit, Port 

go.
London and litermedlatt

ID GODERICH LIN* 
East

9 .10 ;
stations

d 6.00 p n>.—-For Buffalo 
stations.
Weal

d 10.45 a m —For Gode* 
llatr1 stations, 
d 8.15 p m —For Gede* 
llate stations.

obstinate resistance 
attacks have By Courier Leased Wire.

PARIS, June 11—The German drive between Mont
didier and Noyon continued unremittingly last night 
says to-day’s official report. On their left the French jf 
offered effective resistance. They recaptured the vill- f 
age of Mery.

The principal German effort was directed against , l\7r,OfT,r,rfcr\ K XT 
the centre. Attacking with heavy forces the enemy 1 Y i î I r Kl )A V
drove back the French as far as the region of the Aronde ■ I x * ** * VL/Tl A
River, but by a brilliant counter attack the French , OArnTT T r _
hurled back the enemy all along this front and reestab- I I )S II V I) A V
hshed their lines south of Belloy, at St. Haur, south * V-VUlLl Ut\ 1 
of Marqueglise and at Vandelbourt. *"J

On their right the French engaged in violent com- l I7g|D I7\TI71\ÆV
bats with large forces concentrated by the enemy who j 1 V/lX LI\ I ilVI J
was able to gain ground. The Fr-ench withdrew their < 
line to the west and south of Ribecoprt..

SUPREME FOE EFFORT
PARIS, June 11—All the advices from the battle i 

front show that the enemy is putting forth every possi- 
ble effort in his design to push toward Paris, throwing ¥ 
division after division into the melting pot, .. Sa far he #

- has seeceeded, im of fighting, in carrying for- t " ", Bv courim- ,
nemorît1 Sa !reiat ™4Xlm“m' P0jnt advance, at Vig- i Paris, June a^ummary of '
nemont, a distance of six miles. In this he has been ma- Jthe Paris newspaper comment on the
teriaily aided by a considerable number of tanks I ^ttle' î,116 Havas Agency refers to j

moliqh the FretlCh artillery Was at first unable to de- * ma^Tye^rdTin “comparison wfth 
mousn. j -j I the price they had to pay.

POINT OF WEDGE WIDENING 1 The Petit Journal Observes that It
Jhe lurthfr succeeded in widening the point > DSE”? DMaiS’ ,tX°,

ot his wedge by bringing up two divisions of the guards, 1 were small. “The divisions engaged 
and two Bavarian divisions, borrowed from the army j% melted away as in a crucible," it
fnroj\hf CM°,Wn PriJ1n! RuPPfacht. These troops cap- ‘1 T'komme Libre thinks that the re- 
tured the villages of Mery, St. Maur and Belloy, giving i suits of the second day's fighting 
him a plateau behind which he can mass troons mar- seem as favorable as those achieved
tiaUy screened from observation by the French. I . tL questTon^e considered “the

it tne danger to the French' is in losing ground that I P°lnt that one of the principal allied 
is valuable as room iti which to manoeuvre, the German aims is to destroy the maximum
peril lies in the human wastage that is in progress. The 4 ed °f the enemy troops €ngag"
German army as a whole has been engaged for the past ! The Echo de Paris says that Gen-
three months with slight facilities for renewal The t |erals Foch and Pétain know the
balance seems to be in favor of t£e French. - » Ï’S KïïwSj'T.Æ î! *S

RESISTANCE UNSURPASSED . E cannot advance further, while the
The resistance that is being offered by the French / 5*artn ur?®8 tha‘ an offensive con-r 

forces in-this battle has not been surpassed for deter- f vëryton^ conünued cannot be 
mination during the whole war. Thus one little group f Premier Clemenceau 
of dismounted cuirassiers at Piémont, where almost -r w1th several of the generals at the

* surrounded, beat off fourteen German attacks, contribu- f wTth' him^u u' dKJ r^-
tmg largely to the checking of the German advance. suring news on the situation.

information which he gathered con
firmed the Reports of the enormous 
losses being suffered by the Ger
mans.

1/i
German

adyebces have been made at 
heavy cost.

Along the valley of the Mate 
the Germans are making their 
most rapid progress, but their 
advance there has not yet great
ly affected the wings of the 
attacking front, 
the new salient

go.
f

ii

n m —For Buffalo The apex of 
BH extends

from Mery to Elincourt, about 
' seven miles.

now
[i

Monday, in san
guinary hand to hand fighttag ; ' 
the Germans 'càptnred Mery. 
Belloy, St. Maure and reached 
Elincourt and Marquesgllz, two 
miles south of Ressons-sor- 
Matz, a depth of about five 
miles.

On the western wing, the 1 
French tine holds steadfast and 
heavy and continuous attacks 
have made no impression upon 

' On the east the German* 
have advanced from several 
hundred yards te. a mile, the 
grmtestig^tolng on tf,e right- ! " 
centre m Thiescourt wood, from 
which they are reportedfo have 
debouched.
Adding

:

I
•kand Hamilton 

ic Railway
6.35 am. ;

10.00 a m. ; 11.00 a.m. f 
.m.; 2.00 p.m. ; 3.00 p.m.| 
.m. ; 0.00 p.m. ; 7.00 p.m. 
n.: 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.l 
rd 3.44 p.m.—For GaN 
all points north

■ jAn epic struggle occurred in the 
vicinity of Piémont, where the small 
garrison of dismounted cavalrymen 
possibly may still hold out. French 
soldiers who managed to get through 
the German lines late yesterday de
clared that before they left the Ger
mans had delivered terrifie assaults 
all of wliiçh have been repulsed, with 
heavy losses for the enemy.

Several small villains,
Mery, Belley ami St. Mam re changed 
ownership a number of times, but 
this evening were In German hands.
At no moment is it possible to say 
positively that this tor that place Is 
occupied by the enemy or the Allies, 
such is the terrific nature of the con
flict. Ebbs and flows occur every
where. On the Belloy plateau fight
ing went on continuously for several 
hours, man tackling man in single 
combats.

The artillery Is engaged more ac
tively than in any battle in a long 
while. The Germans have been able 
to bring forward field guns in con
siderable number. The French ar
tillery fire is most violent and very 
destructive, especially when turned 
against, attacking enemy troops.

Summary of Operations.
Paris, June 11.—An official state

ment issued last night gives a sum
mary of the operations last week 
northwest of Chateau Thierry.

'■The operations on the sixth of 
June in advancing our lin'e,” the 
statement says, “gave us a view of - 
the enemy which prompted rus to 
exploit the situation. Also in the 
even'i n g the American troops pushing 
forward towards Busslares and 
Torcy and continuing to clean up 
Belleau wood from local opposition 
advanced their lin'a for more than a _ 
mile.

£ jrd 7 41
Gains Made Are Slight in 

1 Comparison With Terrible 
Price Exacted

PARIS «“CONFIDENT

k
/

I it.
Two Members of W.A.A.C. Giving Aid to an Injured Companion.

tITISH HOSPITALS 
MADE GERMAN TARGET

B. RAILWAY IIi'

C MARCH 3RD, 1818.
HT bound
(except Sunday—For Hara- 
ediate points, Toronto, 
rk.
I except Sunday, for Ham- 
llate points. Toronto, Bnt- 
r York and Philadelphie.
ST BOUND /
k except Sunday—From 
[Intermediate points, for 
Intermediate points, St. 
Chicago.

y except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and tntertne- 

I Waterford and lnterme-

to. the fierceness rtt 
the fighting is that the artillery Is r 
being used in great numbers by both 
contending armies. The French 
gunners, reports agree, have reaped 
a heavy' harvest from the advancing 
enemy columns. Villages change 
hands repeatedly and the French war 
office says the French . troops “fuit- 
filled with tenacity their mission oil 
resistance.” f

In announcing the results of Sun* - 
day's fighting Berlin claims the cap
ture of 8,600 prisoners and some 
guns. The French resistance is re* / 
ported to be stubborn. Monddy 
night’s brief statement says ground 
has been gained southwest of Noyon.

Compared with the offensive of 
May 27 between Rheims and Sois- 
aons, the present German effoft is 
making progless more slowly. Ap-* 
parently the German intention is to 
drive down-the Mate valley toward, 
Estrees St. Denis and then attempt 
to more westward and eastward and 
outflank the regions about Clermont 
and Compaigne. However, the Allied 
positions are reported as satisfactory' 
despite the German gains in the cen-»

On the British front there havd 
been only raids and normal artillery, 
activity. On the American sector, 
northwest of Toul, the artillery fire 
has increased somewhat, but no in»' 
fantry activity has Vet developed.

Austro-Hungarian troops on the 
mountains in northern Italy have 
carried out surprise-attacks at several 
points only to be repulsed by the Al
lied troops. The artillery fire.M 
most pronounced on the mountain 

along the lower Piave, vn 
Advance Only Slight.

Paris June 11.—Through the lav
ish use of men and material theJW- 
mans sought all day Monday to widen 
the gains of Sunday in the center ot 
the Montdidier-Noyon _ sector. The

I

! -Were Deliberately Bombed by Enemy Airmen Seven 
Times in Two Weeks—T otal of 991 Casualties— 

Many of Them Among; Nurses !

By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON. June 10.—The Germans bombed 

British hospitals in France seven times between 
" May 15 and (June 1, according to a statement 

made in the House of Commons today bv J. I. 
Macpherson, Under-Secretary of the War Office 
The casualties numbered 991. These are as fol
lows:

H. 5.58, 7.88. 10J2 p.m. 
rd 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a m*
18, 6.18, 8.18. 10.»2 p.m, 
34, 912, 10.31 a.m.. 12.81,
I, 8.31, 10.55 
vnr 8 50. 9.30.
LFH AND NORTH _
<1 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 
m and all points north |

I 3.55 p.m —For Gnelph, 
ILLSONBURO LIN*.
1 10.40 a m.—For Till-
rer and St. Thomas.

5.15 
rer an

p.m.10 50 S.OU

I Killed—Officers, 11; other ranks, 318; nurs
ing sisters, 5; women’s auxiliary corps, 8; civil
ians, 6.

%

p.m. — For Till. 
„. d St. Thomae. 
Arrive Brantl'-C Mi Wounded — Officers, 18; other ranks, 534; 

nursing sisters, 11; women’s auxiliary corps, 7; 
civilians. 73.

conferred

t. ARRIVAL* __
krrive Brantford 6.80 a. 
à.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 8.50 p. 
pm. ,

Ive Brantford 216 a.m.f 
k; 3.52 p m.; 8.52 p.m.l
and Goderich
rrlve Branftord —10.60

-rive Brantford — 8.

The = r
“Finally towards six o’clock In' the 

evening, some of, our troops pene
trated into Bouresches. . >

“The American infantry showed 
itself very skillful In' manoeuvrlng- 
The courage ot the officers and men 
bordered on temerity. One lieuten-, 
ant, hindèred In Ms advan'ce by a 
machine gun threw himself almost 
alone into the woods where it was 
and after having killed its crew, 
returned with the gun over 
shoulder.

“The courage of the combatant 
troops was equalled only by the mag
nificent coolness of certain' of their 
ambulance men, who," amidst a hail 
of bullets gave first aid to the 
wounded before carrying them to- 
field dressing station's.

Continued on Page Four

EXECUTIVE f iUlM BRANTFORD 
V/j BANK CLERK 

ARRESTED
AND B.

p, 8.00, 8 00. 10.10 p.m.
[ 10.18, 11.25 a.m., 12JA 
I 8.18. 10.28 p.m. 
k 8.31, 10.31, 11.88 a.BLi 
15. 6 31, 8.31, 10.41 p.m. 
k, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.I*4 
[48. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, 1L88

30, 11.80 a.m. 1.80, M8f

his *1 RMRifront and>

Taken by Police in Michigan] President Wilson Proposes Declaration Supplementary
to the Monroe Doctrine— Safeguard Mexico and 

Latin-America From A ggression on Part of 
United States.

Women From AH Parts of Canada Assembling in City 
Today to Attend Annual Convention of Council of 

Women—Executive W as in Session Morning 
and A fternoon

9.55?' Il», a.m., 1M on a Charge of 
Abscondingp.m.

10.08 a.m., 12.08, IH
■m.
service on G., P. a a* total result was a ëllgfif advance ott 

the left-center, which nowhere ex
ceeded a mile In depth.

The primary object of the Germatt 
operations is to reduce the saltern. 
left standing between the gains maay 
in the Ma?ch and May offensive^ ^....„ 
Until that is effected he cannot pro
ceed with his plan for a march on,
Paris.Both the strenuous and,/on to» ; . ^
whole, effective resistance of _ th* .v-

Mount Ciemeqs. Mich., June 10.— I . , ■ i-
Hugh Farrell, aged L8, employed in | By Courier Leased Wiré. resentatives of the states of central
a bank at Brantford. Ont was ar-l’ Havara, June 11.—(By the Amo- and south America that our self- 
resinH ink» . stated Press)—President Wilson in appointed protection might be forrested here late Sunday night charg- Lls caress to the Mexican news- our own benefit and our own in- 
ed with having absconded with paper editors in Washington last t-erests and not. for the interest of 

• O. C. Edwards McLeod, Mrs I2-900 of the (bank’s funds. The [ Friday expressed sincere friendship our neighbors. So I have 
Hardy. * i ' young man at first denied - his j for Mexico. His address wljich is '"Let us have a common guarantee

Mrs. C. A. Welsh, New West- ldentltT« hut later broke down; and I printed in- the morning newspapers that all of us will sign a declaration 
minster, Kerby House. ' is said to have admitted every-1 here to-day follows in-part: of political independence and terri-

Mrs. Gooderham, Toronto, Kerby tMng- He had nearly ll,b00 in “Some time ago I proposed a sort torial integrity. Let us agree thdt 
House. " Canadian currency in Me pockets I of agreement. I -had perceived that it any of us, the United States in-

Miss Carmichael, New Glasgow when arrested, the balance he had (one of the difficulties of our past eluded, violates the political 
Kerby House. * spent for a touring car he badf relationships with Latin-America dependence or territorial integrity

Miss Murray, New Glasgow, Kerby ®rantford authorities have been *as this: of any of the others, all the others
House. communicated with, and Farrell will “Thé famous Monroe doctrine was will jump on her.'

Mrs. Stanfield, New Glasgow, be taken back to-morrow. adopted without your consent and “Now that to the kind of agree-
Kerby House. — Queries at the local branch of the without the consent of any of the t ; ... ,

Miss J, GunH, Toronto, Mrs. Tilley Bank of Nova Scotia failed to elicit central American or south American ■ 1 have t0 be the foun-
Doctor Margaret Gordon, Toronto any furtber inOormation regarding states. We said: ‘We are going .to aatlon of the future life of the na- 

Kerby House. ’ the above. The Chief of Police when be your, big brother --whether you t-ions of the world, gentlemen. The
Mrs. Harry Carpenter, Toronto, Questioned said that the young man kwant ns to be or not.’ whole family of nations will have to

Mrs. W. F. Patterson. would be returned here shortly, Ru- “We did not ask whether it was guarantee to each nation that no
Mrs. Flora McD. Denison, Toronto, ,mor ha» It that the amount is agreeable to you that we should nation- shall violate its political in-

Kerby House. larger than that named. be your big brother. We said we dependence or its territorial integ-
Mrs. John Wright, Kingston, Mrs. _____ ----------------- are going to be. Now that is all rity. That is the basis—the only

John Her. COUNTY COURT. very well as far as protecting you conceivable basts—for" the
Mrs. G. A. Brodie, Kingston, Mrs The County Criminal Court held a from aggression from the other side peace of the world and I muet ad- 

A. McFarland. session this afternoon. Wm. Thomp- of the water was concerned, but mit that I was anxious to have the
Mrs. Laidlaw, Toronto* Mrs. A. an'd Rey“old Y°ung. charged there was nothing in It that pro- states of the two continents of 

McFarland. . with cattle thieving, appeared for tected you from aggression from America show the way to the -
trial. Many farmers were present ns and I have repeatedly seen an of the world as to how to make a 
88 witnesses. uneasy feeling on the part of rep- basis for peace.

rth.
sn L. B. and N. earns 

ptlon of first <*re Is 
beduled to leave Brant» 
l.00 a.m. and 6.86 fJHe 

1.88 p.m.: tv . 
jrlve Brantford 
t0 p.m.l 8.40 p.m.

Although to-day’s session of the 
National Council of Women were 
given over exclusively to' executive 
meetings, a large number of the 
hundred delegates expected had reg
istered at the Y.W.C.A. by n'oon to
day. An early start was made on 
the business of the, day, the execu
tive being in session morning and 
afternoon, with un interval for lunch 
at Crompton's tea rooms interven
ing. tomorrow the general sessions 
will open, and to-morrow night a 
formal welcome to the delegates will 
be extended by Mayor MacBride and 
other speakers, on. behalf of the city.

Following is a full list of the dele
gates and their hostesses:

Mrs. F, H. Torrington, Toronto, 
Mrs. Geo. Watt.

Mrs. Fairbairn, Toronto, Mrs. Geo. 
Watt.

Mrs. W. Cummings, Toronto, Mrs. 
Cummings Nelles.

Lady Falconer* Toronto, Mrs. Geo. 
Watt.

Mrs. Frost, Smith’s Falls, C.P.R., 
Mrs. G. Y. Scott.

Lady Gibson, Hamilton, Kerby
House.

Mrs. Sanford, Hamilton, Kerby 
House. j;

Lady Taylor, Hamilton, Kerby 
House.

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats and 
Caps. Get them now at Whitlock’s 
Big Moving Sale, Dalhousie street.

WEATHER BULLETIN
p*»—Toronto June 
Tnex ^ u A atsturb-
Good soloicrV mg ance, which was 
2innig u over northern
ye-i unit- look 1 Saskatchewan yes-

NT THE S.HT'Eni'.HCe l
ThEwr A-p.N, /a'terday morning 
coon-ter iSRiyés^ has moved east- 

"* ' ward to Lake
Superior with in- 
wreasing inten
sity. Local show
ers have occurred 
in the Maritime 
Provinces and in 
'northern Ontario.

Mrs. 
A. D.

said:

N. Railway
km her 11th. 1W1Î. _ „
[8.05, 16.06 BJ*. • U-*» 
1 BOUND
[d.mi0 Y0 »,m„ 12.10, in

DUUl inn -- •/ ... ,
whole, effective resistance ot thti 
French, and the furious 
Germans are explained by tno 
that, an enemy success would in
volve the retirement of the ïreneq. 
forces defending the line between tna 
Aisne and the Marne .threaten - »** 
fianks with envelopment and 
to the Germans the «ain roadw td 
Paris from Compaigne, VUUrs-Cote 
terets and Chateau-Thierri'.

t French Officiât _ .
Paris, June 1L.—The war omco 

statement follows: .
“Late yesterday and In the night 

the Germans continued to exert pw»- 
sure id the direction of Estrees-Ste 
Deals and Ribecourt.

“On our left our reserves were etjj 
fectlve. The Germans were able to 
capture neither Leployron dor Court 

Continued on Page Four

in-

L 6 30 8.88, 10.81 l.m
8.33 p.m. 
street, Z.flO. 718.

SC, 2.66, 4.56, 8ÜB, »«

7.16, 7.83, 912* 11 J* 
, 4.65, 0.55, 8.55 p.m.
7.45, 9.25, 11.28 LB, 

7.25, 9.40 p.m.
7.42, 8.00, 8.42, U.4S
6.42, 7.42, 8.67 p.m. „ 
7.50, 8.20, 8.45, 11.4S
5.45, 7.45, 10.10 p.m.
t 8.02. 8.32, ».«, nm

!

*<* ■r
I • -71

“Zimmie”
Elsewhere the weather has been 

fair It was very warm yesterday 
in the western provinces.

Forecast*.
Strong southwest winds, with 

scattered ehowere to-night.

future
0.60. 8.50, 11.10 »•«-

k BOUND ___
[ 6.45, 8.56, 9.45, 10.88 
L 6.12, 7.12, 8 27 p.m.
[ 9.12, 10.03, 11.12 B.m- 
[7.13, 9.20, 10.18, UJ8 
C12, 9.12 p.m.
[6.26, 7.28, 9.2* PEB.
[ 7.32, 9.40, 1*68, 11.40 
[5.40, 7.40, 9.40 p.m. _ 
7.43, 8.69, 10.60, UM 
[500, 70* 006 P-m. u HUM), ll vt-----

Continued on Page Five
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PRINTING I I!
Furnished House 

For Sale
We are supplying Printing to î 
Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ; 
turers. Our prices are Right, i 
the Quality Excellent, and De. i 
liveries Prompt. We want to i 
icrve YOU.

I. T. BURROWSAmos Black, Roy vMgCurtls and 
Jane McCoy appeared. in' the police 
court this morning charged with 41s- 

The Witnesses

\
L?.--J,..

1.orderly conduct, 
claimed that on Thursday .evening 
last they were playing football on 
Brock Lane. This was .denied by the 
police, who claim the three had been 
found fighting on that night., They 
were allowed to go. Ale*. Mollotte, 
who was also enga&d in the" fracas, 
Vas charged ,with1 -disturbing the

Williams, Russel Mfllrà an

y (^o.JStlnch-
aatrining lang- 
Saggese, who 

was a 
y ptlttg - to col - 
nelrccmibo re-

Thé

Mover
.. .i\k i mi

MacBride Press
LIMITED

I 26 King Street Phone 870

vu

We offer for immediate ,çale % G^od Hause, 
ated ip a firgtrclasg, location in Eagle Place,'together j,

! with all the high quality household ■ furniture, a : con- j 
! siderabte quantity of , canned fruit and winter’s coaI< ; r 

» :i‘ The building is a gopd 1 3-4 storey red brick, with j 
stone foundation, containing three bedrooms, drawing 
rcorii, dining room and kitchen, 3-piece bath, verandah, 

nd electric fixtures throughout ; fine large deep lot 
with ;i nn'mber of choice fruit trees,’ including apples, , 
plums, berries, etc. Price of real estate $3.200 ; furni
ture at a valuation. Possession immediate. For full 
particulars call upon -

■I situ- , Carting, Teaming

M: sS:r;■M
-f

f

; Special Piano Holst-
}# ing~MaCh^ry^j

Office—124 Dalhousie 
.Street ■

Phone 365 
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

Wm.
eachWe Sell

WHOLE COFFEE 
and Grind It

lor ,Harry f 
journetf-..
Italian.wi 
combe -wlthv u-sii 
uage. ft hflpea* 
is Stiffdhcom6*% land 
little previous in atie 
lect his rent hill. St 
fused to pay the bill, ■Bè lt'nfras not 
yet due, with the result that the ap
prehensive Italian threatened dire 
things,’toalvty to kill WtiffeMcombe. 
Saggese was fined $5 and costs. Ed
ward Butlei;. charged by Mrs. Mary 
Donohue with assault,, was .fined $1. 
and copts. On a charge ol 
language,. Butler was distills 
charge ' against George Hill 
support, was .adbytryed. till Friday . 
George Shay, ôn à charge of cruelty 
to animals, was remanded till Thurs-

■ffî-
it;

mias your particular method 
of making requires. 
Nothing deteriorates more 
quickly than Coffee after 
it is ground or pulverized. 
Try our special coffee'— 
for particular people.

i
: 1 1

m
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, ■* E S. G. Read & Son L™ite<i Y THE \T. E. Ryerson

22 MARKET STREET
»PHONE 183-820. 
Automatic No. 1.

insulting 
seed. The 

of non- GIBSON COAL CO.REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
129 COLBORNE STREET

Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953, 972, 2395.
day. % ?,> rt. *V*> t

♦ ---—r— 1

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Goal
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WE HAVE MOVED TO

MARKETS
MOLE CATCHING A NEW OCC UPATION FOR ENGLISH GIRLS.

. ,La5y ™1ol®'c^c^rs are now at work on the estate of Sir. Gerald and
caughtthe Cotswold- Photo shx,ws a; mole justjBy ^gSFaBSSBFSI

=rr- . — ; —■■ ’—■—«-----------———L- ! ! I * : . * Toronto, June 'll.—The trade at
~ : ; ==== the Hfllon Stock .Yards this morning

was very slow, and the prices were, 
generally steady, hogs were weaker 
and sold at $18. Sheep were firnier.

Receipts, 22 cars; 311 cattle; 211 
calves; 153 hogs and 96 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $14.25 to 
$15.50; medium, $13.25 to $14.- 
2.5; bulls, $11 to $13; butcher cattle, 
choice, $11.75 to $12.75; medium, 
$10.50 to $11-50; common $8.50 
to $9.50; butcher cows, choice, $11 
to $13; medium $9.50 to $14).50; 
canners $6; bulls, $9.50 to.$10.50; 
feeding steers $10.50 to $13; Stock
ers, choice, $9.50 to $10.50; light, 

army $9 to $10; milkers, choice $90.00 to 
$160.00; sheep, ewes, $18 to $19.- 
50; bucks, $14 to* $16; lambs $19 

are to $23; hogs, fed and watered $18; 
f.o.b, $*7; calves $14 to $16; ex
port cattle, extrs choice, $16.25 to 
$16 ; 50; sheep, -dills, $8 to $10.

VtoLoan OFFICES
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

:16 i >:

Colborne
Street

SAILORS AT SEA
GET NEWS SERVICE

I BRAYLESS MULES
WANTED FOR ARMY

r :

!Radio Operators on Battle- 
ships Post Fat Wireless 

Bulletins Daily

■

State Veterinarian Saÿs the 
Bray Could be Removed 

by Minor Operation

Loans can always be obtained in large or 
small amounts on good Farm or City Pro
perty.

By Act of Parliament* Deposits With this 
Company, as well as Debentures issued by 
this Company, are made a Legal Invest
ment for money in hands' of Executors, 
Trqstees or Administrators.

CORNER BRANT AVE. 
AND COLBORNE ST. t.

$3500>«!!«< .. .1^ .■

Lansing, Mich., June 11.—Bray
less mules aije the latest thing in 
warfare, and the; veterinarians all 
over the Allied world are trying to 
fix the good old American 
mule so that he will do just as much 
work as ever and less braying. No 
braying at all is what the, vets 
seeking for. The animal * surgeons 
disagree considerably» as,to how to 
go about the operation, but Dr.
George W. Dunptjy, state; veternariati 
insists a mule can easily be made 
bray less by the removal of his vocal 
chords in the larnyx.

In his.opinion Dr. Dunphy is back
ed up by Dr. B. Frank Ston'eman, one 
of. the big veternarian anatomists at 
the University of Pennsylvania.
Others in the same profession, how
ever, suggest different plans, one-—
an Oregon vet—insisting that the ilof Herbert Hoflyer, .American food 
proper procedure is to cut certain .administrator, which is expected 
Prives in the tail, claiming that the \to result in important .progress to- 

.. . seat ot {lie braying power is located I^ard Unity 'bf fbtid tonrmatfd:.' The
• ticker. Instead of printing Words it there. To this suggestion Dr. ^Manchester Guardian says: 
punches hole®- in a long ribbon of Dunphy wjli not subscribe. F “A good deal has been done in
white paper. The ribbon is inserted “Defraying a mule can be done ” ‘this direction already ahd the es-
in the wireless sending machines, says Dr. Dunphy, “and it would not ' tabliehment of an Inter-Allied Pur- 
and the message clicked off autema- be much of an operation for a good phasing Council has put an end to 
■tioally. Once released, it is caught animal surgeon. The cutting out the -wasteful competitive food -buy-1
by all of the radio stations along would be easily done, would to nry inig by the Allies':”
the coast a,nd they relay it farther to mind remove the power of the mule ' The 'British Government are mak- 
other stations and to the ships, to bray. And I do not think it 'Jug efforts to increase efficiency and I
Vessels plying -along the coast and would interefere with his work or ‘economy in the use of labor on war
many at sea catch the initial mes- with his disposition.»’ work at home. As a step in this
sage sent from Arlington. For those The last remark was occasioned direction a survey of labor now en- 
far out in the Atlantic the relay- by reports that the French vets who gaged on essential wqrk is to bel
ing service is necessary. have been experimenting on debray- Wade.

No cipher is used and the pro- ing mules have reported that the The -government has just issued I
cess is known as “broadcasting.” It loss of the bray has almost uniform- an appeal to ,ajl skilled - workers 
goes out to any and every vessel, Iv been accompanied by an increase eligible to become war munitions | 
battleship or merchantman, whose In viciousness. volunteers to enroll and place their
radio instrument is tuned to receive A brayless mule would prove a services at- the disposal of the gov-

boon’ for General Pershing and his -eminent for transfer as the national
The average mule, on a quiet 

night, has a voice that will carry 
ovpr a mile. Under ma/ify circum
stances this unquestionably gives aid 
and comfort J.o the enemy. The bray- 
in’g mules on two occasions in the 
Toul sector irn France seriously ham
pered plans laid by the American 
soldiers for nig^t attacks and raids.
Thq- mules gave" the enemy exact in
formation and as the German’s wëre 
foxy enough to guess that the pres
ence of the mules meant more am
munition being brought up, the Huns 
were ready for our boys when they 
went over. {

But the American army mule is 
still an asset in theirea.r of the bat- 
tlefront. There are many places 
where auto trucks and other new
fangled carry-alls cannot, go Jt 
takes the mules to get the stuff arid 
place and tjiev do not seem to be 
afraid of the firing as are the horses.

Each mi-gnt the Navy Depart
ment sends out frpm Washington a 
wireless news service, “The Navy 
Press,’ to all ships and coast radio 
stations. The message ranges from 
eight hundred to one thousand six 
hundred words ip length aiid con
tains items of -general and particu
lar interest to officers and seamen in 
every branch of the naval service. 
Each day tie -budget of news is care
fully sorted and the more important 
events are put into concise English.

ring the night, the, words 
flashed .out by Bie. -government’s 
radio operator^ anad^next morning 
there\appears upon ilie ship’s bullet
in boards a resume of all the pre
vious day’s happenings, both, abroad 
and at home. v

We are prepared to give 
e same service and satis-the Red Brick on Brock St., 

2 storey, sun parlor and 
nice verandah, 3 apart
ment cellar, furnace, elec
tric light, city and soj?t 
water, 8 rooms, complete 
bath, 4 bedrooms, nicely 
decorated, an extra lot goes 
with this price. This pro
perty must be sold as the 
owner is leaving city. 5 
minutes from the Motor 
Trucks Ltd. Possession in 
two weeks.

faction as before. Remem
ber our new address.

The Royal Savings Co.HEIGHT OF 
FASHION™ 

TAILORING
38-40 Market Street

@Du HOOVER GOING TO
VISIT ENGLAND

are iSî WÊ
.v •

--------

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, June, 10.—The newspap

ers here are devoting .considerable 
; attention to the approaching visi t

AUCTION SALE At fceeC eÜMA very clevel machine has. been 
devised to make easier this distri
bution of the cream of the current 

It is somewhat like a .type- 
like -a* stdcR’

G. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer, has re
ceived instructions fi-om 
Smith, to sell by public, aütioir, at 
her residence, No. 255 Darling "St", 
on THURSDAY, JUNE 13th at 1.30 
o’clock, the following goods: Parlor 
Whlnut parlor suite, 6 pieces, up- 
bolstered in plush, centre table, pic
tures. Dining room—Oak extension 
table, -5 leather seated chairs, daven
port) walnut sideboard, sewing
chine, bronze clock, rocker. 1____
on. Walnut fall leaf table gas range 
cooking utensils, tubs, .boiler, wash
ing machine, dishes. Bedroom No. 
1: Walnut bedroom suite, mattress 
atid Springs. Bedroom No. 2: Dress- 
**•- walnut bed, chest drawers. Bed
room Np. 3; Cher t of drawers, -new 
prit. Terms cash. Everything will 
■be sold without reserve.

ifc.BHvheç,
Proprietress. Auctioneer.

m ffftwling & CoMrs. D. ■X.%F< mL-news.
writer and somewhat

___ ^.LIMITED
mmetgvepiW
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I
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Kitch- r

323 Golborne Street
BELL 8*Z -S MACHINE 46 Broadbent

f.-.v ; W> MW •»..
Tailor to the

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaçger’s Pure Wwti 

Fahrica
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear A 

Agent for Aertex Undersea* 
“Borsalino” and other 

grade Hats
PHOHE 312, MARKET if.
WMi

S.i#

established
•it.

-

bank of Hamilton
.

men.On Many Bulletin Boards.
On small ships one 'bulletin board 

is usually enough to contain the 
news for those aboard, 
man-of-war there may be 
even more. Several bulletin hoards 
f-or the crew are located in conven
ient gathering places about the ship. 
'Besides the bulletin boards, a copy 
of the news Tetter is givpn to the 
ship’s commander and if tjiere 
chances to be an admiral on 
board, <a special copy is prepared for 
him also.

The news needs of men aboard a 
battle ship are as various -as their 
tastes and dispositions.

interest dictates, 
tr-------- -—•

IffiEtE*
iSKEN GRAY HI

- • ■

-On a large 
ten or

1
*1 u HE’ Dominion Government is doing .every

thing possible tovBtirrmlate greater pro- 
m duction of both agricultural and manu

factured products. It is the only way in which 
an adverse trade balance may be avoided. The ' 
Bank of Hahiilton as a purely Canadian in
stitution will ffurtheipthe aim of the Govern
ment by its favorable treatment of productive 
enterpri e. ^ ." ' . - :

ORP BRANCH
Wife

§Jt 1
n.v

■., -r-THE—, «>

Geplleman’s Vafftl 

G. Hi W. BECK

Grzmdma’s Sage Tea and Sul-1 
phur Recipe; and Nobody Can 
TeU. Brush it Through Hair.

Gray hair, however handsome, kte*- 
notes advancing age. ' We all know I 
the advantages of a youthful appear-1 
tance, your hair ia your charm. It] 
-.makes or mys the face. When 
fades, frira» gray and looks streaked I • *

Sage Teal•
3 appear-

Use

AH are in
terested in wiar developments, but 
each seaman also -has his particular 
ho-bby. One is eager to know what, 
is happening in the theatrical world, 
another is chiefly concerned with 
-the fluctuations of the stock mar
ket. The United States Navy Press 
Service recognizes this divergence of 
interests and caters to the different! 
wants. t> -***^.£*^

Closely related to the interest ' in 
-market reports is the desire ot the 
sailors to know about the financial 
standing of the government bonds. 
A great many- of them own Liberty 
bonds. Although they feel sure of 
the security of their investment, 
.they like occasionally to be reassur
ed. Among the paragraphs which 
were sent out recently the 
ing appears:

New York—The market closed 
strong to-day. During late dealings 
mlany msnfes making new high rec
ords for the d-a.v. The Atlantic Gulf 
-and W. I, sold up to 112 1-2, an ad
vance ol 3 1-2^,points, and steel com- 
mon to 91 3-4. Corn products mov- 
ed. up.,iri 37 S-'S and Martime prefer
red advanced over two points to 94.

•L J BRANTF 
C.A- wmrnmmi-

ri ■»« just,A few applications of 
and Sulphur enhances its 
arice a hundred-fold.

By ISSVLSPStr** miïïï'%Srfaé MW Æl'

been three years at the front and ^m.P0Und’ which fs merely 
fought at the first battle of Yersp. r®^P® 1”!Proved by the
was arrested- by the police, charged ot °Jtier ingredients,
with attempting to take his life Ho Th°usands of folks recommend this
slashed his throat with a razor after breparatfon,^ because It
driving his wife from the house. : ^rkens the hgiy beauHfully, be-
She had only been in Canada a week. sJde?- no one c’?n -Possibly tell, as it 
having joined him here from Eng- ^arkeD® 80 naturally and. evenly, 
land. You mois}.en a sponge or soft brush

r - With it. drawing- this. through t-he I
HEU> UP BY MASKED-MEN- ,t-air' taking one sniaJI, .strand at g

By Courier Leased Wire *{me- & morimg the grhy ■ hair
Melbourne. Australia. June 11.- ^er ^lica" I

Two treasury clerks conveying £14,- tlon rir ^ n-atWaVvotor Js re^
000 sterling to the governitien* stw-ed aad'-it 'bec»»«| «Wfc, .floeoy-l 
Printing office for the payment of and lustT^us; and yon appear years 
employees there, were held up. by Zi'
masked men with revolvers. The wyéth s Uage and Stthihur Coin- 
TObbers escaped with the booty, but Pound 1» a ftelightt«L toilet requls- 
drppped a bag containing £2,000 ip *te. It 15 not inteb'dhd Tor theraure, 
the course of hot pursuit. .The act- TOiUfiatiOh Or preveMl8M; .ôf dfSèa^e. 
ing officer in charge of the. Victoriap - ' ,v. . V-.- y v~:-~ ■—
Railway Union, has been afr@sted.it) STÈAMER SAFEcpimootioti with thd robbery» .’ OéjjJL L^d%èf

», j°,ck“wïh”v^sr3aoe'k,,«y

o,«.rlÿ to «NtÿfUliUli- ' «m~S|mÎm ‘toSd’»ï.‘,M,SteST«S1âi |'
rend notices of the -rameriiof the partaient. Whitlock’s Big Moving here and placed in dry dock.
ir-it’lutibers. With the big league Sale, Dalhousie street. ’ ■I
ro-rn-t ooen.-reports of all -the im- -___________________________ . i*- How’s TMl?
-tnr*ant 1 tines become a. regular '-of the jack tars. . W* °®er $100.66 ior<mn* case-of *•
fr, 0’ the service. When a It is not only the regular navy cAt-amm ^ HAM/S
wo-id’-, -rin is on, or a decisive which benefits by the radio service. affi/s ÆAKmlfâfoiGTKVl»tak-I

• is :‘n he -,nlaved near the end -Steamships of the merchant auxil- “> idtetnaily ana actif t^ogh the Blood I
r," the ' --on bv closely matched iary and every sort of craft eon- OBaî^a P'S I
teP-,n. rnr-oet wireless messages are nected with the navy can pick up I

t, ,a.;=„vff ,te «-«...e», .M,h $o„

M---rnyJ 1
pà —

SUMMER RESORTS IN ONTARIf

Lakes, Séyern River, Lake Mazinaw 
District and Kuartha Lakes are 
conveniently reached via the Cana-

r or W. B, Howard.

g JAP HAT 
VARNISH

ÏZ--
Vi’.

*

mimMisiSfi |,' ;|||| ; -the

■ AH colors, wfltmot fade o* run.
15c PElSOTTLE

Makes Y
X' \

I II j I ■
follow-

£ Confectionery and Tobacco 
Business

_ FOR SALE BY TENDTR, the 
h- J ’Siness and Stock of Cindies, Ice 
Sw SnpVlies, Totiaccr-s, Cfagrs
v SîîwÆ? w-aùl Making Riant. Store 
ü * etc . formerly conducted at
E r;!*mb?rnM•c,,r"ot;B,'fnlford-0«U..
jix byjz.p u* Money Insolvent.

Tenders will he received up to and ______
% inclusivev of June 14th, lt»Jg ad G^l News

dressed to the undersigned (1) fur ‘BaSe-balj, the nations 
Strié.k, Fixtures and Plant in one 'Conit*8ntlv In the minds 

■" pafcèl tis going" concern (lease can kt sea.
— be arranged) ; (!) Stock, Fixtures 

and Icc cream Making Plant in t- - 
|. parafe parcels.
» Tferms, 10 per cent, cash deposit 
g^xyith tender.. Balance cash or 
zrenriiy,. Kfgfiertor any tender 
' -ecèssarity aecvpltid. Stock list on 

ppllCa’tton to Wni

C. k CAMERON ;
> Opp. Market Sqil.

FISH AND CfflF!
h «WAURANT

Everything Clean and Fre* 
Try us for your Fish Dinne*^

> ii^^AYP^n. 1

T. «U6BDAY, Prop. ;?
145% Dalhousie Street 
Opp.'Qlü>ost Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

-

,zNews, Too. ., :
_ ” 1 Sport-,J Is

minds -of the. hoys 
Althopch they are -unable to 

plav it themselves (for the deck ol 
a chip is a poor place to knock flies 
—id swat out S-hairgers), they flock

saei53En2 u peaessBpassed through the great ever.open dooVof thiVh“ S

could have been reared to it, founder. ™

Seout
.- n

C. ,• Mriririti 
>--,Brantfprd, (over ttiii-p), or the, uii-
r derslgnei

,7. J. COXWAY, Assignee. 
Merchants Rank Unilcüng, Hnmilton, 

Ontario.
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v, .‘U.-* THREE

The

over
ng, Teaming 
Storage

Piano Hoist- 
Machinery

-124 Dalhousie- 
Street 

’hone ,365 
'°—236 West St. 
’hone 638

THE y

N COAL CO.
L. & W. 
ton Coal

F1CES :
ERIE AVE. 
LHOUSIE ST. 
\RENCE ST.

$500
lick on Brock St., 
sun parlor and 
andah, 3 apart- 
ar, furnace, elec-
c, city and soft 
[rooms, complete 
edrooms, nicely 
| an extra lot goes 
[price. This pro- 
st be sold as the 
leaving city. 5 
from the Motor
d. Possession in

Mlng&Qe
Limited I

Evenings 1014 |
loor Temple Bldg.
Bell ,1275, 1276

Auto .193 $

•Vadbent
the well-dressed 

i or Woman 
aeger's Pure Wool 
Fabrics
• Ely’s Neckwear'-, 

Aertex Underwent 
and other High» 

ade Hats
, MARKET St-

•S’

«.«
l /

V
two ne* \

: the Wrier, brantpord, canada, tuESDAV; jüne 1918.x g

<4.
have been saving their batteries and 
Council may shortly designate 
tain portions of streets where 
may 'be parked to avoid the necessity 
of keeping the lights on. Mean
while the livery barna are avail
able.

V
-\eer-

carsNEWS FROM ... 
NORFOLK COUNTY ■ i When Women are Weak*E• • •

Women who feel weak, languid and depressed— 
who look pale and dull-eyed, and have lost appe
tite and fresh looks—need a tonic that will 

t purify the blood, help the organs of digestion, 
I regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen 

l^’the system. It long has been known tiiat

'Speeding and evading the neces
sity of purchasing a license are re
ceiving attention, and while police 
officials were measuring out a test 
strip of road for observation ah en
quiring caller at the agency wanted 
to know If there were going to be 
some new construction work that 
would 'boost the taxes.

Juveniles at the wheel are being 
held up of late but the storm may 
blow over without injury to any 

'save the defiant on careless driv-

/

SHOE'S TAX 
RATE 25 MIELS

/SIMCOE AGENCY >>

) The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium ers.Telephone 390; Nights 356-3 :The charity committed reported 

a peculiar case of a woman who 
wanted $2.00 a week from the town 

YMANTED—A small cauv is tent for lookinK after her grandchildren 
J about eight by twelve feet ^uri°^ the tem;P°rary «Iness of her

around the Board for being a'ble for 
the charity end. ‘In the case In 
point, It Is a soldier’s wife’s family 
and doubtless the Patriotic Com
mittee have been obliged to curtail 
through the trust fund route.

Messrs. John Pratt and Secretary 
Harry French of the G.W.V. inter
viewed council with reference to the 
application of Mr. Wakeford, one of 
their member, for the position of 
iSupt. of the Works Dept. He was 
foreman on the streets before going 
overseas. As the matter had been 
referred to the Board of Works, no 
action was taken pending the report 
of the 'Board

X.-
are a Messing to weak women, for they quickly correct 
womanly ailments, improve the appetite, purify the 
Mood and re-estaMish healthy conditions. They are 
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without 
any harmful drug. A féw doses will bring better 
spirits, improved health and a feeling of fitness.

Rate Struck by Town Coun
cil Last Night—Was 

23 Last Year

m
I»

mcredit
Public Library,

1-2 mill . . 1,247.50 1,24».: 55
Street light

ing . .

Ill
(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, June 11.—The meeting of 

the town council adjourned from the 
3rd Inst., was concluded last night.
The big feature was the reviewing 
of the estimates. Council was pre
pared for a 28 mill rate, but through 
persistent paring and the good o - works ... 4, 
flees of the boardzof education in Charity " 
cutting their estimates by $1,500, Contingencies 
the committee was able to recom- Fire water
lauTwas passed*. The usual by- ^and^gas . 6 539 87 6,000.00

The details of the report follow: Market .. ." 50.4 3
Estimates for 1»18 Miscellaneous 3,500.00 3,5001.00

Actual Estimated Park....................... 169.77
!917 1918 I Park, special . 75 00

■$ 234.00 $ 175.06 Printing . . . 486 17
188.00 175.00 St. oil and

I water, town 
; share . . . . x 

650.00 Salaries and al
lowances .

Worth a Guinea a Box. . 4,009.80 3,424,00

Total uncontrollable ... $64,600103 
Controllable

\ Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, St. Helens, Lancashire, Finland. 
, Sold arary where In Canada and U. S. America. In boaee. 28 cents.

Board of 1
4,506.
1.000.
1,352.

— !Igss-

OIL COOK STOVES200.00
50.00

Make the work as comfortable 
as possible by using a Vapor 
Stove.

.' • - Wick Stoves.

206;00
2^00

500.00

New Policeman.
On recommendation of the Po

lice Committee Mr. Gay of West St. 
was the successful applicant for 
the vacancy on the force. He goes 
on tor a month on approbation at 
.$70.00. Mr. Gay enlisted for over
seas but was discharged at Gamp 
'Borden.

fCourt fees .
Fines...............
Hydro Electric 

(fixed) . .
Licenses . . . .
Market (re 

school) . . .
Snow shovelling not shown 
Taxes, dog . .
Taxes, poll . .
Taxes, local

frontage . .not shown 6,822.4'; 
Taxes, rail-

fry i

J*—\

f /mm
V1,948.91 . 1,948/91 

691.00 M-31
Vf. " ■

New Process 
New Perfection

600.00 400.00

3,141.87 4.676.00

Total controllable ...$21,403.10

5U ,

nil 150.00
100.00
500.00
300.00

i / III )Press Photographs.407.00
375.00 Total expenditures $8R nnV-lQ Dr- and Mrs. Dey left yesterday

uftssstrni: r w<r. •*”*"mentbdebenture retlrb^1 I Mrs- w- G. Wee'kes of Brantford
an abnormal rmintv have spent the week-end with her mother,
last year’s sewer inot-iutHon*1’ &j Mrs. John Sharp, Colborne St. north, 
last years sewer installation: and Miss Marv clement Luscombemost dUouMe tha^nV ’ ali daS!er o7tbe !™te James Lus-’
nearly^three times thafof • "it ,'om,be and of Mrs Luscom'be (now

62,427.70 ”s gratifytog that we haveVeen able Mrs- J" Sharp) of Slmcoe wereJn

Lndrper^entU m^UloPn8bliCat8-rIhT J ones Tau îmann ^tha? cifyunder present eond.tions at this Lnd w„, reslde there at 348 ,Mc.
Craw Ave after June 17th.

, . Mrs. R. S. McGill, Mrs. Dugit and
receive the announcement with gen- Master Robert are off to Toronto for 
gume surprise. The chairman of a jew day8' visit with friends.
-the finance committee himself was | Sgt. chas. Luscombe is in khaki 
so surprised that he insisted on and js training in California, 
the revision of the figures. is a son of Mrs. John Sharp of Sim-

no Wicks.
- THIS IS HOW IT HAPPENED.

The moon got between the sun and the earth on Saturday, casting a 
black shadow at the rate of half a mile a second across the United 
States from the State of Washington to Florida. The shadow’s 
width varied from 66 miles on the Pacific and to 40 on the Atlan
tic coast total eclipse lasted tw o minutes at Aberdeen, Wash- 
4'5 seconds In Florida. While 'the path of total eclipse 

raw, all North America, saw it as a partial eclipse.

Standard
t Detroit Vapor

A Good Supply of Wicks Always on Hand

516.32 258.16way ....
Taxes, special 

levy . . .
Taxes, general 

levy, 25
mills . . . not shown 

Unique Shoe
Co., fixed . 1,673.58 1,673.58

Waterworks . 4,500.00 4,000.00

6,822.42
was n-ar-

x

Howie’sGOVERNOR-GENERAL i London until Tuesday morning.

ON VISIT TO
and it was hoped that the short rest 
in London would bring about an im
provement . '

Their Excellencies are due in 
Woodstock and from there they go 
to Galt and Kitchener.

We believe that the public willTotal .. . ..$86,003.19
EXPENDITURES 

U ncontrollable Duke and Duchess of Devon
shire Welcomed to Forest 

City in Rainy 
Weather

.
Stoves and Hardware. Jas. S. Howie, Mgr.Bank interest .

Board of Edu
cation . . 13,610.31 16,721.36

Board of
Health .. .

County levy .
Debentures and 

interest, gen-

602.00 1,000.00
He /

Economizing Man Power.
‘Chairman Carter of the Board of I C.H. Fick was in Hamilton ton 

Works reported that Supt. Fidlin Sunday to see 2nd Ft. L-t. Harry 
had perfected an attachment to the Wood go through en route over
watering cart whereby the driver of seas.

eral .... 22,561.51 23,246.70 the tractor ,aiso controls the valves Mr. W; C. 'Sills of Brantford, for- 
Debentures, . ’ of the sprinkler. merly of Vittoria and Simcoe is in

Frontage / Auto Owners Uneasy. town superintending the installation
rate . . .not shown 6,822.42 Chief Canning has caused some of the cold storage plant at Dom- 

Insurance ... 53.40 36.00 .uneasiness among auto owners who inion Corners. The Canadian Ice
Machine .Company has the ^con-

=£=rtmefc.

coe.
42.40 

6,600.00 12,000.00
100.00

AMBRICIAN COMMUNIQUE.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, June 10. —j- General 
Pershing’s communique to-day 

i ports the repulse of a heavy attack . 
! in the vicinity of Bouresches, with

There was

)London, June 10.—Despite show
ery and. chilly weather many thous- 
ands turned otrt to-day to welcome 
Their Excellencies, the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire. "

The civic reception was held this 
morning in Victoria Park, 7,000 
school children

Reuben Rogers 7re-
1&GUELPH, ONTARIO.

f GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

severe enemy losses.
artillery fighting in the 

Chateau Thierry and Picardy 
tions.

lively
sec-

sineiha" hf VirW^ ln tht' yngmg of patriotic songs. From
î„vre Viet’"r^al party made a 
tour of the city, inspecting a number 
of public schools and hospitals. After 
a civic luncheon tendered His Excel
lency, the visitors attended the Gen
eral Assembly, where the Governor- 
veneral deliveied a brief address 
The visit wound up by a review of 
the troops .on CarUngx Heights. The 
Duchess was entertained to a lunch
eon at the Keiinels by the National h-
Council of \Vomen. Men’s Odd Trousers, $2.50 values,

Olflcially Their Excellencies are to eo*u!1-89; I3:5.0.*01 $2.99, $4,00 for 
leave the city tb-night at 6 3o hut a£,d $5.°° values for\$4.39.it is anticipated that they will stay in ^giTstreet.^ Moving Sale’ Dal" |

*I Major Boyd was up from Niagara 
[for the week-end.

I
SUB SANK HOSPITAL SHIP 

By Courier Leased Wire
Lopdon, June If—Although Lord 

Newton, head of the British deleg i- 
tion to the prisoners of war confer
ence at The Hague states he refuses 
to believe that the hospital ship 
Konigen Regentes was torpedoe l, 
the weight of evidence seems to leave 
very little doubt but that the ship 
was the victim of a U-boat.

*■ I .. . Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

\ i-*— if-J ) /Mothers with sons! Boys' Suits 
atid Bloomers àt genuine bargain 
prices should appeal to you. See 
them at Whitlock’s Big Moving Sale, 
Dalhousie street.

;<•

BRANTFOkD OFFICE: y43 Market Street. ’Phone 961. t /
■ V ♦

Men’s Suits are marked down 
[even 'below pre-war prices at Whit- 
[loqK’s Big Moving Sale, Dalhousie 

I [street.
5^==r-.vnTimesssssAFRICA MUST OBEY CALL 

By Courier Leased Wire
Estcourt, Natal, South Africa, 

June 11.—In an address here Gen
eral Botha said that South Africa 
would be unworthy of its free con
stitution if it did not recognize the 
call in behalf of the Allied cause.

“To-day the Allies are fighting 
I against odds,” he said. “But I be
lieve fn God, and He never allows a 

I righteous cause to fall. Even If 
Paris fell we will win, because we 
cannot surrender our faith, our free
dom. (Cheers). General Botha urg
ed all fit men to enlist. He dwelt on 
the success of the scheme of obtain
ing recruits by substitutes.

.1

III III a

Satisfaction Guaranteedtm v . :

«{•. V

This means a lot to you—we know It does to 
u» to keep the same high stand^rd in these 
strenuous war times. Our Men’s Ctothfng 
Department is now stocked with 8

r

HELP RETURNED MEN.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Chicago, June 11.— Addressing 
the American Medical Association, 
T. K. Bender, v vocational secretary 
of the Invalided Soldiers’ Commis
sion of Canada, told what thé Do- 

I minion had done to provide em
ployment for soldiers retiired . 'he- 

I cause of wounds. He said that of 
the thousands of men sent overseas 
.from Canada, less than 60 had re
turned blind and that many of these 
had been provided wtith employ- 

I ment. The total number brought 
home who had lost legs or arms, he 

leaid, was about 1,500.
Itated cripples 'had been given train
ing in 197 occupations with success, 
he said.

Spring and 
Summer Suits

6to-
s

f

/VWV^^WWWS/WVWV8A^wvwwvMwvwwwvwwwvywww
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P*LWiUy„tT„s^LejLaS buyer in W. »«- a-d
BUY YOUR Rehabili-

i

Panamas
Straws

\ i

Playing
Cards

r v_

N>

The popular style this 
year is a beautiful light 
weight Panama, with a 
colored band.

A large stoclc of colors 
^ and other styles, from the 
■ \ shops of the best makers, 

for you choose from.

I.
4

This Month at 
Sutherland’s

and Save 8c
Per Pack* War Tax

Lét folks step on your feet here
after; wear shoes a size smaller if 
you like, for corns will never again 
send electric sparks of pa!n' through 
you, according to this Cincinnati 
authority.

He says that a few drops of a 
drug called frtezont, applied direct
ly upon a tender, aching corn, in
stantly relieves soreness, and soon 
the entire corn, root and all lifts 
right out.

This drug is a sticky etjier com
pound, but dries at pnee and simply 
shrivels up the corn without lntlam- 
Ing or even irritating the surround
ing tissue. j

It is claimed that a quarter of an 
ounce of treezoue obtained at any 
drug store will cost very tittle, but 
is sufficient to remove every hard 
or soft corn or callus from one’s feet. 
Ciit_t:his out, especially ilf you 
woman reader wha wears high heels.

L r.

r
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A. McFarland
v

imJAS.LSUTHERLAND !

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS.
Colborne Street

/

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER. V' *1
Iare a 3
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U-THE— n1;

an’s Valet
Pressing, B$- 

ind Altering.

IV. BECK
132 Market St.

HAT 
IlNISH
9

V Old Hat Look 
re New.
Ili not fade or run.

RBOTTLE

AMERON
Vpp. Market Sg.

ND CHIE ] 
AURANT
Clean and Freeb 
pur Fish Dinne* 
t all hours.
DAY, Prop. |
housie Street 
I Post Office 
Is until 12 o’clocH

MALE PILLS monthly
Lie Complaint. $6 a box. 
pg stores. Mailed t^atiy 
pee. T^e Scobell Eau»

OR MENnRra£7”
I ncreases ' grey matter ,
U up. fda box, ortwofoi
mail on receipt 0*1*5^ 

k. St. Catharitma. Ôïfc***'

&
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The Just Right Ladies’ Outfitters 
and Ready-to-Wear have opened their 
doors to Brantford Ladies who desire 
to economize and yet have quality in 
their apparel. We will save you many 
a dollar. Our stock is large, and the 
prices are sure to be appreciated by the 
most careful buyer. Call tomorrow and 
allow us to show you.

< V

t,

l'

J

li

Watch for Sale 
Announcement! . Ki

The Just Right ladies’ 
Outiitter&fiody-tB-Wear

iK-z
X

OPPOSITE KING ST.571-2 COLBORNE ST.

S $

SUFFERING CATS! 
GIVE THIS MAN 

THE GOLD MEDAL

Opening AnoouniitT
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“War-Time Cookery”
» FREE

Send namfe and address for 
new “War-time Cookery” This 
book contains recipes chosen 
by the judges as the best and 
most practical recipes submit
ted in our recent cash prize- 

I competition. It is intended to 
| assist in the conservation of 

food and to effect savings m 
home cooking and baking.

FOUR '
****

—___  „ Garrettkl*
- I. ^

for all this interest.” and I couldn’t go to sleep.
“You were there. Isn’t that rea- Truly Bob had not appeared Verv 

son, enough?" much interested when I asked him
• Bob made some careless1 reply, about that Chicago authoress. Yet 
and we talked of other, things. Well he had seemed so attracted, so gay 
he hadn’t lied to me, I thought, he when he talked to her. Somehow 1 
.had made no secret of that woman’s Was uneasy. I certainly must do 
’presence; and had even Intimated something to keep Bob àt home. To 
.that had I gone she would not have keep him away from those undëstr- 
been there. Surely I 'had nothing to able' friends seemed almost an ini- 
worry about. I was taking the right possible task, yet it was one I must 
course, and before long Bob would accomplish.
see things in their true light, would There was no one to whom 1 
realize, that he, his time belonged to couj^ appeal; no one I could ask for 
me- advtce. Mother always took Bob’s

part; and Elsie, dear, careless crea
ture always laughed at my forebod
ings; and at my attempts to make 
Bob do as I wished.

We were to play cards with the 
Baldwins the next night. After that 
I would see what I could do.
I had not much faith. I had been 
disappointed too many times, 
neither would I give up. My homo 
was all the world to me; Bob was 
my king. I must be happy, and he 
must do as I wished to make me 
so.

Queer reasoning do you think? 
Perhaps you who read never'have 
loved with a selfish, absorbing love 
that desired nothing but the same 
kind of love in return.

Continued To-morrow

The'unattacbed male Is no good 
as a community guilder and If all 
were like him the nations would be 
without their best and moat needed 
asset—the family.

By all means make him disgorge 
In an adequate manner.

THE COURIER REGISTRATION 
IS PROCEEDING 

SUCCESSFULY

Published by the Brantford Cburler 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British posses
sions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50 
cents extra for postage.

a

THE FARMERS’ GATHERING IN 
TORONTO.

The farmers who recently gather
ed in Toronto, certainly 'did not 

TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen .City mince things In the matter of their 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H- E. language. Some of them wanted 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Kobt 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Editorial___ 276
Business___ 139

CHAPTER LXXVÎÏ 
Bob is Sympathetic z 

Bob looked Incredulously at me. 
"The mirror broke, how did it hap

pen?"
“My hairbrush slipped out of my 

hand and broke it," I replied, con
scious that I had blushed over the 
télling. i

‘.‘That’s queer! but it Is fortunate 
that you weren’t badly hurt. Did you 
have a doctor?"

“No, indeed! that would have been 
tod silly. Della did what was neces
sary for me. I shall be all light In 
a day or two, although It does ache 
pretty badly."

I waited .until we were at dinner 
before I said anything about the 
night before. Then I asked:

“Did you have a good time last 
night?"

“Yes, a'very good time. In fact 
the time passed so fast 
realize that I would miss my train 
until too late.”

“Where did you go?"
“To the Castor."
“Was it a stag party?”

ms
Over Three Hundred Per
sons Registered at Local 
Headquarters Yesterday

ANTICIPATING 22ND.to call upon the Governor General 
to dismiss the government but that 
upten was finally dropped,, 
j Mr. W. Good of Brant County, 
among other speakers' said:

“There Is a spirit in- the country 
that is as sinister and menacing as 
anything across the border, 
sinister force is using the present 
crisis to enslave the democratic 'in
stitutions of the county." 
i Peter Porter stated that the farm
ers had ‘been Unfairly treated. 
“Whose fault Is it?” he asked.

' ■ .-------- :
J. S. Dowling, registrar for Brant

ford under the Man-and-Woman 
Power Act stated this morning that 
yesterday over 800 persons register
ed at the headquarters office though 
it was only opened for this purpose 
yesterday. By to-night 'Mr. Dowling 
expects that 700 wil| have register
ed. Those registering now are per
haps anxious to get the matter off 
•their minds or to avoid, the big rush 
on the 22nd. A( the jl<r post of- 
ficce an office was opened to-day 
with two " deputies in charge. 
Few however are acquainted with 
this office and as yet only about 50 
have registered. Many of those who 
have volunteered as clerks for work 
on the 2'2nd are now being given 
their first lesson at the work and 
getting in shape for Registration 
Day:

Night.... 452 
Night.... 205(1

MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1»18

ThUs “You look as if you hadn’t slept 
at all,’’ he said after dinner. “You 
better go right to bed. I’m going as 
soon as I read the paper. ”

I was really worn out, and gladly 
followed his suggestion. I was still 
awake when he came up.

“Don’t you want to come 
talk with me a little while?” I asked, 
hoping to delay him.

“I’m too sleepy,” he answered wlt'i 
“I should fall

THE SITUATION 
The renewed German offensive is 

continuing with unabated violence, 
and the French are offering their 
usual heroic resistance, 
corded that at many points they have 
died at their posts to a man, exact
ing a terrific toll from the enemy be
fore becoming overwhelmed. The f“e 
after paying full price for every step, 
has penetrated the centre 
greatest point to an extent of six 
miles, and the wings still hold. “This 
is the real battle,” said a French 
staff officer, in speaking of 
struggle, and it certainly presents 
even more
thing heretofore recorded, 
makes the claim of eight thousand 
prisoners and some guns, but with 
regard to losses is, as usual, silent. 
Confidence among the Allies Is Still

Approved by Canada Food Board 

# ADDRESS

E.W.Gillett Co. ltd.It Is re- But
and

TORONTO, CANADA I did not“Our Own,” replied several dele
gates. t

“How can we remedy that?"' he 
continued.

“Atik Borden to realign," shouted 
a delegate.

“If you men do your duty before' 
our next convention in December 

will have one solid organiza-

But

a prodigious yawn, 
asleep,” and without another word 
he closed his door, and after a few 
moments all movement in his room 
ceased, and I knew he was in bed.

I had not yet become accustomed 
to being alone at night; had not 
ceased to feel chagrined that Bob 
should desire to be away from me 
It seemed in a way unnatural. Fath
er and mother werë old-fashioned 
and had always occupied the same 
room. I knew Bob’s father and moth
er had done the'same, Was it a sign 
he didn’t care for me because K® 
wanted hie owp room? I knew that 
many people, married people, occu
pied separate- rooms, or stogie beds 
In the same room but I always had 
supposed they weren’t happy toge
ther.

:

LAID AT RESTat the
“No.”
“Oh, do tell me all about It, wh > 

was there?” pretending an Interest 
I In no wise felt.

“Oh, Elmer and his wife, Kendall 
two or three 

number, ’

MBS, WM. EDWARDS.»
The funeral of -the late Mrs. Wm. 

Edwards took place on Saturday af- 
ternoon at 3 o’clock to Farrington 
•Cemetery. The service was con
ducted by Rev.. D. L. Campbell of 
Balfour St. Presbyterian Church. 
The pallbearers: Messrs. -H. Howie, 
Frank Foster, John White, Bert 
Suddalby, R. Calbeck, John Cum
mings. There was a wealth of floral 

.tributes showing the high esteem in 
which the deceased

Pillow—Family; Sickle, Mr. and 
,/Mrs. Geo. Dowling and Percy; 
Broken Circle,, 'Sutfdaby Family ; 
Cross, Willing Workers, Sunday 
School and Young People’s Society 
of Balfour St. Presbyterian Church, 
Tom Sharpe; Sprays—Sister Fan
nie and girls; Sam, Fan and May; 
Gould, Sh'apley and 'Muir Office Staff; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Feely 
garet; Mr. and Mrs. S. Danby and 
Belva, Kathleen O’Connor, Edith 
and Eddie Trenwith, Mr. -and Mrs.

;you
tion that will make the Government 
sit up and take notice," said Mr. 
Porter.

“Every mah who is willing tp 
his life for the organiza-

STARS AND STRIFES
ON THE MERSE Y

Liverpool Lauds Landing of 
Large Body of American

the
and Creedmore and 
ladles to make an even 
his tone was studiously careless, hut 
I Imagined I caught a note of aiu-

“Who were the women? Anyone I 
know ?tf

“Marion Riggs and Maud Warren/
“Oh, then you were the odd man!
“No, John Kendall brought a 

guest with him."
"A lady?”
“Yes,. ’’
“What was her name?"
“Will you ever learn that It an

noys me to be questioned, Margaret? 
It was an authoress from Chicago, 
We are publishing her work. ’’

“Did you know her before 
night?"

“I had met her, yes."
“What was her name? You have

n’t told me."

fierce features than any- 
Bertin sacrifice

Dion, stand up!" Mr. Porter exhort-

C ASTORIAed. ,
Every man stood up.
“We may 

autocracy yet here In Canada,” ex
claimed another representative. v • 

There were sample Incidents of 
ithe assemblage.

There

have to fight military Troops u-r:
Simcoe, June 10.— (From Our 

Own Correspondent) —Through the 
coqrtesy of Senator McCall, 
able-, to give the public a close in 
estimate of the heart that the United 
States troops are putting into the 
British effort.

The following extract from a let
ter dated May 16th, and written by 
a citizen of Liverpool, speaks for it
self:

v For infants and Children
III Use For Over 30 Year»
Always bears

was held:
undisturbed.

Another British advance has taken 
place in Palestine, and a Turk trench 
system of a mile in length has been 
captured in the coastal sector.

In the British House of Commons 
announced that

we are the
Signature ofinsinuation'alsowas

against the newspapers (to whom as 
a matter of fact the war has meant 
Increased cost beyond tinat of any 

and ' subscrip-

I felt feverish;My hand ached.

yesterday, it was 
since May 15th, the Hues had bomb
ed British hospitals in France seven 
times. In the total list of casualties, 

nursing sisters perished, and of

interest)other
tlo-ns 'were promised of $25,7O'O to
wards the establishment of a daily

last Winged Warfare”and Mar- 46
“Fortunately, though the Germans 

had considerable success at the com- .. ,
meneement of, their great offensive, ,tV 6®dl‘JUtY -and Mr. and Mrs. Gard, 
our united armies have been hold- Balfour St. Ladies’ Aid, Mr. and 
lag them well recently and any small IMr?- ,»no‘ and family, Mr.
gains have been in our favor. and 'Mrs. N. Shelterd, Mr. and Mrs.

! “It, would have gladdened your J- D- Dewar, Mr1, and Mrs. Gerrish, 
die art If you could have seen the ;IBaden Powell, Mr. and Mrs, Snider 
/Mersey tills morning. I counted 25 and Mr. /• 'Cummings, Mrs. Robin- 
large steamers (there' must have f°n 'and ™r- and Mrs. Dave Oswald, 
been more as they extended far out 'Mr- and Mrs. J. Rhellington, Mr. 
to sea a-nd it was hazy), all swarm- and M„re- R- Calbeck and family, Mr. 
:ing with troops just arrived from aad Mrs ' W ' McMahon, Mr. 
your side. The town is gay with thé Mrs. ”• R®ad> 'Mr. and Mrs. A. 
‘stars and stripes’ flying from every Coodwin, Mr. G. O’Connor’s family, 
masthead on public and private Mr- and Mrs. R. E .Ryerson, Mrs. R. 
building and the populace are heart- Bailantyne, Mr. and Mrs. G. Col
ily acclaiming the new arrivals as llnkton> Miss M. Mullaney and Mrs. 
they march through the town to IHi'oks' P'ark Baptist Mission Circle, 
their temporary quarters. Mr. .and Mrs. J. Guest, Mr. and Mrs.

Several large convoys must have Ror'Serson and Olive, Mrs. Miller, 
Arrived yesterdav and it presents a IMrs- Moffat, Mrs. Marks, Mrs. Jev- 
stlrring scene. Of a truth brother bl8‘ Mra- McConnell, Mrs. Lundy, 
/Jonathan has got a move on and the Mr9, Hambleton, Mrs. Hendershort, 

. Itroops arriving are a fine lusty lot Mrs- Jarvis- Gordon Brown, Mr. and
absolute bondage to a set of mill- ,of fenowg who wjh glve a d ac Mrs. Alex. Shaw, Ms» and Mrs. H.
tary over lords, who would make ÿount of themselves. A. Pettit, Mr. and l^rs. R. Middle-
thiat system- pàfâin'ouût ” anti obliga- f “Generals Foch ahd Haig appear
tory in times of peace as well as of' Î>t6tty confident and if the German. Mrs' , .
„ ... „ ... _ /attack là a failure, it mav he the Mr- and Mrs. B. Ellerton, Mr. and
hostility. 'Surely no thinking mao beginning of the end.” Mrs. Walnwright- j; iy;,
wants to sec British freedom ex
changed for that sort of thing.

which would voice theNewspaper 
views of the agriculturists. As a 
matter of fact -that amount would

five
these it is worthy of note that two 

Brantford and Paris, 
met the death of heroines in

By MAJOR W. A. BISHOP,
V.C:, D.S.O., M.C.

First they gave him the M-C.—Military Cross. As he con
tinued to down Germans threy added the D-S.O-—Distinguished 
Service Ordeh Still his record grew; so they awarded him the 
V-C.—Victoria Cross. Again was

This.is not the story of a conqueror vauntingly told—it is 
the simple narrative of one of the world’s greatest heroes—its 
very simplicity aed inherent veracity but add tothe marvel of 
Major Bishop’s achievement.

A book of thrills which leaves the reader breathless after 
thé swerve and dip of battle.

does a name“What difference 
make? Hers was Devereux I believe. 
If you weren't such a foolish woman 
you would have been Invited. As 
long as you care nothing about join
ing us, I don’t quite nee the reason

came from 
They
a great cause, and their spirit was 
typical- of the self-sacrifice and earn
est effort of the women, of' the two

?be only a tithe of the actual sum 
necessary.

- Generally speaking it may be af
firmed that the- views expressed 
were not représentative of all of 
the agriculturists although much 
feeling undoubtedly does exist.

The truth of the matter Is that 
in this unexampled war period all 
classes are becoming hit', and /the 
farmers cannot escape anyv more 
jthan the rest.

One thing is absolutely certain 
;and this is that it the -Hun should 
:-win the people of this continent and 
the rest of the world would bo in

added a bar to his D.S-O.
places.

A serious revolt is reported among 
the Austrian troops on the east front. 
The Italians are expecting an assault 
In force, and are awaiting the out- 

with confidence. There cannot 
be much dçubt that the Kaiser and 
his advisers are Insisting upon some 
such demonstration on the part of 
their ally, but there is more than 

evidence that the hearts of the 
not in the work as prevlous- 

They are becoming decidedly 
tired of German dictatorship, and 
the*"*people" of thé 'dùâl "kingdom 'are, 
in general, in a desperate state.

and

come

$1.50#

A

one 
men are m
iy.

JfeS# ü» F
160 COLBORNE ST.

àtUit ............ . LIMITED»teyssitemoBss. r :
PHONE 568*23 THEPgTHE NOMINATION OF DU. CtiDY.

The nomination took place yester
day In the riding of North' East To
ronto of Rev. Dr. Cody, the promin
ent Anglican divine, who becomes 
the'hew Minister of Education In On- 

It is believed that he will be

%
'

•smm.COMBAT SINN FEINERS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, June 11.—Seventy-five 
/thousand New York Irishmen havetB 
(joined In a nation-wide movement [B , 
sto combat the tactics of the Sinn IB 
IFeiners, who, led by such men as IB 
Jeremtah A. O'Leary and John ■ 
uDevery have attempted to Identity IB. 
the agitation for the freedom of [V 
Ireland /with anti-British propagan-IB 
da in this country. The movement IB 
is being carried on by the United B 
■Irish League of New York, which IB 
/has 106 branches in New York and | 
Is affiliated with leagues located in IB 
America, Ireland, Canada and Aus-lS 

Stratoa.

M Iall 9 m

____NOTES AND COMMENTS.
It turns out that a $50-00 gold 

j challenge vcup presented by the 
Kaiser to the U.-S. winner of a 
/yacht race was only pewter. That 
is alsa what he will turn- out te be 
when the veneer gets knocked off.

The w
afBazaartarlo.

allowed an acclamation, and if not, 
well there can be no doubt as to his 
emphatic endorsation as the result 
of any contest. During the course of 
a speech, Premier Hearst paid high 
and deserved tribute to the new Cab
inet member. He stated that he had 
looked for a man of patriotic . zeal, 
a lover of British ideals, possessed 
of strength, courage and personality 
and high Ideals with regard to the 
educational system of the Province, 
and no where In all Ontario did any 
one so eminently combine all these 
qualities as the nominee of 
day. In touching upon the govern
ment record, Sir William pointed out 
that, for all war purposes, including 
hospitals, etc., the sum of $6,754,- 
006 had been paid eut, and that in 
financial matters, a very sound 
condition existed.

it
ï -JL:i [I

I A W v.

a Great Success • F':-<S^
The Brantford Zionists de

sire to (hank the Brantford 
Public for,1 their patronag: 

- I-E during the bazaar. But we

A -girl In Quebec has been most 
mistakenly sent to prison for 
',two years because she put on men’s 
■clothes In order to do patriotic worit. 
As to that If all the women who 
wear the trousers were to be so 
treated there’d be a lot of vacant 
homes.

" —»—
Even the warriors of Napoleon 

never equalled wh*t the French 
heroes are accomplishing to-day.

! i

AI fy.
i

■ desire to call, your attention 
B to the fact that there still
■ remains a good size stock Of 

Boots and Shoes, Groceries,,
Î Dry. Goods, Stationery and 
[ several pieces of furniture 

These

ir-1(

INTENSITY m
j*1

Continued from page
“Operating In liaison with the 

Américains our troops the next day* 
widened the gains of the day before, 
while thé division on the right pro
gressed northward. Both thus ef
fected a very skillful manoeuvre. 
During the morning our troops cap- Ij 
tured Veullly-la-Poterle cemetery f 
and, finally, by a single dash they 
carried the heights southwest of 
Hautevesnes. Our troops met with 
stubborn resistance, which they 
broke down completely.

“The Germans suffered Irrepar
able losses. One of the companies 
opposed to us, which counted 100 
bayonet» at the beginning, yesterdayl 
only mustered 37, five of whom be
longed to another company an'd five 
to the regimental reserves.”

that one
| ' V-

./and fapey articles- 
goods will be offered for pri 
vatè sale Wednesday after- 

| noon, June 12th, from 2 to 5 
The balance will be 

sold by auction on Wednes
day evening, June 12th, com
mencing at 8 p.m.

W, BRAGG, Auctioneer.

1w: -f-.:

A Busirfi
J. V bile haa ca* asdo tfae title "Pl»aure Car" «

£
the »A conscientious objector at 

.Niagara Camp must be quite a card. 
■'He carried a suit case plastered op 
both sides with scripture texts and 
/-when stripped It was found that on 
'bis underclothing were the words 
/'Know that for all these things God

-/I
p.m.

During thirteen 
years there had been a financial sur
plus of nearly four millions. A prac
tical man had been put at the head 
of the Agricultural department, and 
In the matter of Hydro power, 
best tribute he could pay was that 
during 1917, it had effected a sav
ing in coal of from $28,000,000 to 
$40,000,000. Speaking of the Work
men’s Compensation Board, he stated 
that more than $6,000,000 had been 
already awarded to workmen under 
the measure. With refmrd to the On
tario Temperance Act, ne said that it 
was no longer necessary to defend 
it. Referring to the extension of the 
life of the Legislature, he pointed 
out that it meant there would be n 
election until a year after the last 
of the soldiers had returned.

-:i:i

tWtil bring you into judgment.“, An 
a matter of fact It they were not in 
proper shape some feminine member 
of the household must have been to 
blame.

properly das

- ■ -«jpHBft^BBi __ _ _
The owner not only lengthens fife ofai büàihess day, tTOff lrr 
also lengthens his family's living days, thanks to the after
noons rod Sundays spent in the Utility Cat.
That which increases the busy nsem’s accomplishments i» 
the day, y no luxury.
That^which widens your field of business endeavor is a

SSUfSM.Ufe ot e”7 member °* T
Owning that which saves health, time and money is Into 
economy.
All these things are embodied in the possession of an auto
mobile. 1 'v i
Don’t wonder how your neighbor can “aStirdî’ near, but 
use your sound judgment and ask yourself today “Can I 
afford to be without one?"
When you hav% purchased a car you have multiplied your‘°rbu“DM‘

AU prices tubftet to war toa chargt*. n*4Vt truckM and ckasnt

Don’t fail to be present |pthe 1;

Old YJ.C.A. Bldg
Colbome St. Op. Market.

T

SLIGHT THÈÛNtrEfUALCA*

Cha.il» - $535
Runabout • » 578'■ S3 f » «

Continued ftom page one 
celles. The villages of Mery was re
captured by the French at 10 o’clock ; 
last night.

“The principal effort of the Ger
mane was exerted along the front of 
BeUoy aed MarquegUse. By a power
ful attack delivered with -a great 
number of effectives, the enemy suc
ceeded in- driving back thg French/ 
to the vicinity of- the Aronde river, 
but by a magnificent return, French 
troops, hurled- back the enemy all 
along this front, re-establishing the 
positions on a line south of Belloy, 
at St. Maur, south of MarquegUse 
and at Vandelicotirt.

“On the righ£ the French engag
ed la renewed struggles north of , 
Dresllncowt. The Germans, who/ ■ 
had continued' very heavy forces In 
Jhls regton. were able to reach An- 
toval, compelling the French troops, 
to withdraw their line of resistance 
to the west and south of Ribeeourt." ;

vmzmsm

-for flavor and smoothness our

Touring - -
Coupe - 
Sedan - • - -970 
One -Ton Truck 7§0 
F. O. B, Ford, Ont.

m •
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MONTREAL’S TAX ON BACH
ELORS.

In Montreal unmarried men over 
twenty-five years of age have to, pay 
an apnual tax of ten dollars a year 
Into the municipal treasury. The 
thing looks to be quite equitable.

Why should the naan1 who has no 
family to keep, no clothing or boots 
and shoes and other things to buy 
except for his own use, escape com
paratively scott free, while the bene
dict who has all these things to pro
vide Is in' addition forced to pay 
local taxes for If he doesn’t own his 
own house the same he may be sure 
are added in his rent.

As a matter of a fact ten simo- 
leons look to be altogether too small, that they were Socialists.

ICE-CREAM
'

'■it

is withoit a peel f -I! ■ ■

A
SfStftgr'. =r

L , C. J. M IT C H E LL, DEALER ...
ROY B. ALMAS. DEALER...
BOS WORTH CHURCHILL, DEALERS .. PARIS

...... BRANTFORDV,
i S/

SCOTLAND
t

— ir-N t.
Aeelet Nature. There are times when 

you shouta assist nature, Is now under
taking to cleanse your system—If you will 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla the undertaking 
will be successful. This great medicine 
purities and build» up-es nothing else does.

BAKE RS^&'CON FECT
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Mrs. Wesleÿ Barker, Toronto. 

Kerby House.
Mrs. J. W. Cameron, Strathroy, 

Mrs. James Adaans.
Mrs. Plpmtre,, Toronto, Mrs. Geo. 

Watt.
Mrs. C. F. Farwell, Sault Ste. 

Marié; Mrs. Race, O.S.B.
Mrs. Plummer, Sault Ste.. Marie. 

Mrs. Bloddy.
Mrs. B. B. Smith, London, Mrs. 

Geo. .Watt.
Mrft. B. T. Wood, Toronto, Kerby 

House.- \
Miss M. Moore, London, with 

friends.
Miss Tessiie Ingram, St. Thomas, 

Mrs. T. H. Jones.
Miss Stella Gunn, St. Thomas, 

Mrs. T. ,H. Jones.
Mrs. J.\ N. Wood, Toronto, Mrs. 

H. Hamilton.
Mrs. A. M. Huestis, Toronto, Miss 

Helen Kippax.
Mrs. Gordon Wright, London. Mrs. 

David Waterous.
Mrs. J. H. Lidell, Montreal, Mrs. 

John Ott.
Mrs. S. Stead, Halifax, Mrs. John 

Ott.
Miss W. Gordon', Kingston, Mrs. 

A. S. Towers.
Mrs. St. Thomas Smith, St. 

Thomas. Mrs. N. Andrews.
Mrs. T. S. Gray, St. Thomas, Mrs. 

Brereton.
Mrs. D. J. Hughes, St. Thomas, 

Mrs. Brereton.
Mrs. Boomer, London, Kerby 

House.
Miss Margaret Strong, Hamilton, 

Kerby House.
Mrs. M. S. Irvine, Toronto, Mrs. 

John! Moffat.
Mrs. Heater Prenter, Toronto, 

Kerby House.
Mrs. Wm. Allan, Moose daw, Mrs. 

A. Jones.
Mrs. Fred Barber, Regina, Mrs. 

John Muir.
Mrs. D. Boyaner, Edmonton, Mrs 

W. H. Strong.
Miss Mary Mclsaacs, Edmonton, 

Kerby House.
Mrs. D. T. Brown, Regina, Mrs. 

Harry Cockshutfc.
Mrs. Maclver, .Toronto, Mrs. Bàl- 

lachey.
Mrs. Runciman, Toronto, Mrs. H. 

Oldham.
Mrs. Rose, London', Miss Eva 

Henry.
Dr. Stowe Guile®, Toronto, Kerby 

House.
Dr. Margaret Johinston, Toronto, 

Kerby House.
Mrs. J. D. Lamooit, St. Thomas, 

Kerby House.
Miss L. Mowatt, Kingston', Mrs. 

Wm. Watt. .
Mrs. Robinson, Kingston, Mrs. S 

H. J. Reid. . I

Mrs. R. M. Graham, London, Mrs. 
A. C, Lyons. ' • '

Dr. Margaret Patiterson, Toronto 
Mrs. Livingston.

Mrs. R. S. . Farjcomb, Trenton, 
Kerby House.

Mrs. T. S. Rixon, Trenton, Kerby 
House..

Mrs. M. Murdoff, Trenton', Kerby 
House.

Mr. S. J. Farley. Trenton, Kerby 
House or Mrs. J. E. Baker. v 

Mrs. Dignam, Toronto, Kfttfby

Mrs. A. C. McKay, Toronto, Kerby 
House. *

Mrs. R. g. McWilliams, Winniner 
Mrs. Harry Cockshutt.

Mrs. J. A. Riddell, West Algoma, 
Kerby House.

Mrs. George Williamson, Brant
ford.

Mrs. W. H. Mitéll, Strathroy, Mrs. 
Raymond.

Mrs. John McLaughlan, Saskatch- 
’Hvro ‘SjlM finiras "S10JJ -SJW 

Miss Alice Lee, Toronto, Mrs. Ray
mond.

Mrs. E. M. Murray, Halifax,, hoteL 
Mrs. H. W. Dayton, Manitoba, 

Mrs. N. W. Andrews.
Mrs. S. Lyle, Hamilton, Mrs. C 

Ramsay.
Mrs. Robt. Evans, Hamilton, Mrs 

Barker, Nelson street.
Mrs. F. W. Gates, Hamilton, Kerby 

House. - » ■ J

Mr. Geo. Hope, Hamilton', Kerby 
House.

Mrs. Griffin, Hamilton, Mrs. Harry 
Leonard.

Mys. Petrie, Hamilton,

„M*'»;1 p- A. Hamilton, Toronto, 
Miss Bishop.

Mrs. Robt. Harstone, 
borough, Mrs. Robt Kerr.

Mrs. W. R. Morris, Peterborough, 
Mrs. Robt. Kerr,

Mrs. A. Mowatt, Peterborough, 
Mrs. George Williamson.

Mrs. T. F. Matthews, 
borough, Mrs. George Matthews"

Mrs. McNaugbton, Fiche, Mrs. M 
MePhersotf.

Mrs. Fenkel, Calgary, Mrs. T; H. 
Preston.

T“e,r'
Miss Merritt, St Catharines, Mrs 

JuUus Waterous. f i irweghSge 
Mrs Williams, St. CatifiShtesT 

Mrs. Julius Waterous.
House Hannlngtoa> Ottawa, Kerby

Miss McLeod,
House.

; • TÉ ?a: □□

iD
W.COUNTY COUNCIL.

The regular June meeting of the 
County Council will open on Tues
day next, June 18th.

BUILDING PERMITS
R. J. Thomas was issued a per

mit at the city engineer’s office yes
terday for $200 in alterations to a 
brick store at 131 Erie Ave. 
Dominion Bakery received a permit 
for the erection of a $150 frame 
shed at 84 Oxford St., Mrs. John 
Piper, 148 Dundas street, $66 frame 
garage, and A. E. Ribinson, 276 
Wellington Street, $175 brick addi
tion to kitchen.

Br. and MriOfartih, Adju-?o to sleep. 
d not appeared verv 

when I asked him 
cago authoress. Yet 
so attracted, so gay 
to her. Somehow I 
certainly must do 

ep Boh at home. To 
from those undestr- 

-me-il almost an im- 
-t it was one I must

Rev. Dr. Hanley Also Spoke 
to Men on Subject “God’s 

Man of the Hour.”

□*

h iThe
WATSON’S WON.

IWatson's and SHngsby’s girls 
clashed on the Holmedale field last 

v night in a close game of, football, th 
/ former team winning out by 

to nil.

i The coBteluding session of the 
Brantford Ministerial Alliance took 
the form of a serial gathering when 
the pastors and their wives dined 
together at Crompton’s Tea Rooms. 
Dr. Henderson:, the genial pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, pre
sided over the gathering with his 
usual grace and dignity. This fare
well luncheon was in boater of Dr. 
and Mrs. Martin and Adjutant and 
Mrs. Osborne, all of whom are about 
to leave the city for nw ti 
labor. Rev. Mr, Thompson delighted 
all with a thoroughly humorous pa
per on “The Saving Grace of Hu
mor.- J. W. Gordon introduced a 
resolution of appreciation! of. Dr. and 
Mrs. Martin and of Adjutant and 
Mrs! Osborne, which

1Cost so little that you can 
well afford several pairs
ÜLEET FOOT for “best” wear, ot course.

Another pair for golf, tennis, or motoring— 
a third for every-day wear.

It’s a true economy to have more than one pair of 
these easy, comfortable, dressy Fleet Foot shoes.

It means longer wear—and lends 
happy variety to your warm 
weather costumes.

“FLEET FOOT” provides styles 
for men, women and children—for 
every sport—every use.

Strong sermons were delivered at 
Park Baptist church on‘Sunday by 
Rev. e. h. Emett, The,morning 
subject was “The Race that is set 
Before Us.”
/ In the first place, the speaker . 

Bidered the care that the Christian 
should take in the world or himself 
and his life and conduct, 
should lay aside every weight, 
hindrance, in the race so that we 
could run the race perfectly, and al
so lay aside the sin which so easily 
besets us. Then we should run with 
patience the race that was set be
fore us. There were all kinds of 
races, long, short, Bard and difficult 
and easy ones, but it was not the 
length of the race that counted in 
the world, but what a man did am! 
how he ran it. We could not set the 
races that we had to run. The text 
says: “let us run with patience the 
race that is set before us.” God sets 
all races, and He sets the boundaries 
of our life and assigns us our duties. 
Every man and woman is responsible 
to God.

□□
1 )one goa □

□—<$>—
MORE GOVT. FISH

It is understood that T. E. Ryer- 
son and Co. will secure a supply of 
Government fish for the consumption 
of Brantfordites, if their nomination 
by the city council is accepted by the 
Government Fisheries.

□a ■aone to whom 1 
i one I could ask for 
always took Bob’s 
dear, careless crea- 

5hed at my forebod- 
y attempts to make 
lied.
day cards with the 
:xt night. After that 
,t I could do. 
i faith. I had been

But
My home 
Bo was

□ □ Icon-BAZAAR A SUCCESS.
The wind-up of the Zionist Bazaar 

on Saturday night brought to a close 
one of the most successful ventures, 
socially and financially alike, of the 
season. Mr. Robert Mitchell was the 
lucky winner of, the kitchen cabinet, 
with ticket No. 43. A sale of the 
balan'ce of the goods will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon, the sale being 
private in the afternoon and public 
in the evening.

o □
□ □» a

Then we 
every

□ □a8 aD □■ of □ □
a □ IEXTEND CITY BOUNDARIES 

The special committee appointed 
to discuss the question of extending 
the city boundaries, will meet in the 
Board of Trade rooms to-morrow 

, night.

D □D 3 )But □
D I□

many times. 
give up. 
id to me; 
t be happy, 
visht-d to make me

aa
□8 □

was ably sec
onded by Rev. D. Alexander. After 
singing “God Save the King,” Dr. 
Henderson dismissed the gathering 
with the benediction.

3□

I
he 3C fTAKE NO M.S.A. MEN.

Word has been received in Otta
wa, that no further recruits can be 
taken at present for the Royal Air 
Force, except youths of between 18 
and 19 years of age. Even these, if 
accepted, will only be put on the 
reserve with the promise that they 
will be called up for service some 
time next fall or winter.

In other words it has been decid
ed not to take men between 19 and 
34 for the Royal Air Force who are 
affected by the Military Service Act.

□ □ELEVEN HOME
During the month of May, 4 offi

cers, one nursing sister and six men 
returned to Brantford from overseas. 
This is the smallest number who 
have returned in any one month for 
some time.

□

□

3king do you think? 
ko read never have 
[lfish, absorbing love 
tiling but the same 
return .

h To-morrow

3
□
□9^WINNIPEG TELEGRAM 

HALTS PUBLICATION
Damage by Fire Compels 

Cessation of Issues for 
Some Time

□o
3a Ask your dealer to show you 

the new styles in “Fleet Foot”

None genuine unless stamped 
“FLEET FOOT” on the sole

The best shoe dealers 
sell “Fleet Foot”

D a□
Christian people should 

take great care how. they run their 
races, the lives they live and the 
examples they set, in their families, 
the communities and everywhere. 
Then we have to look to the author 
apd the finisher of our faith, who is 
the Lord Jesus Christ who endured 
the cross for us. despised the shame 
and now sits at the right hand of 
the throne of God. We are looking 
forward to entering into the eternal 
joys with him.

There was a splendid anthem by 
the choir, “Like as the Hart," by 
Hewlett-.

There was a good attendance at 
the Bible classes from 12 to 1, and 
Dr. Hânley gave a strong address to 
the meg at 4 o’clock in the after
noon. the subject being “God’s Man 
of the Hour.” The men of tç-day 
had much to think about and to live 
for. The sacrifices were' very great, 
as were also the temptations. If at 
any time in the history of the world 
they should be true, it was in this

D□
PUPILS’ EXHIBIT. LJ

□
□
o

□□The annual exhibit of the work of 
the public school manual training 
and domestic science classes will be 
held in Victoria Hall, to-morrow 
night and Thursday.

a□
□OR IA S □ □
□
□

Winnipeg, Jntie 10.—The Winni
peg Telegram Publishing Company 
Issues the following statement to
day:

“A complete survey of the damage 
by Saturday’s fire to the plant, of 
The Telegram shows that the loss is 
far greater than' was believed The 
plant is almost completely wrecked, 
the machinery almost a total loss 
and the building itself is in such a 
shape that it will require almost 
complete remodeling to make it once 
more serviceable.

“In the circumstances there is but 
one thing to be done. Much as The 
Telegram regrets having to take 
such a course, it is compelled regret
fully to await such time as its plant 
can’ be rehabilitated and its prem
ises once more put into shape to 
carry on the task of publishing a 
daily paper.”

The announcement goes 
apologize for the cessation' of the 
publication of The Telegram, which, 
it is hoped, says the statement, will 
resume in three or four weeks. 
Thanks are tendered to the various 
printing houses in Winnipeg which 
came to the assistance of The Tele
gram to enable the staff to publish 
on Saturday and to-day.

The cause of the fire has not been ' 
determined and investigation will be 
commenced to-morrow morning.

□and Children
ver 30 Year*

□
8t □

DUFFERINS HAVE BUSY WEEK.
Progressive home night on the 

Dufferin greens is Tuesday this 
week, the committee having decided 
to postpone the Cockehutt trophy 
game for one week, the draw for 
which will be made Friday night.

On Wednesday afternoon three 
rinks from Paris will visit the Duf
ferin cluib h°re for a friendly game.

Wednesday evening Dufferins will 
be home to the other dubs in the 
City who aie each sending three, 
Echo Place and Terrace each two. 
It will be in the nature of a progres
sive tournament.

Thursday night several rinks of 
the Heather play at the Dufferin, a 
city league match.

■——
NEW STAR FOUND.

13
BIBLE STUDY EXAMS I□ □

□□ CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED 
RUBBER' CO. LIMITED

Head Office, Montreal 
28 Service Branches throughout Canada

? _i -

Wellington St. Methodist Sunday 
school C.S.G.T. group standing in 
the National Bible Study exams'is 

follows, the results having been 
reported from Toronto to-day: H. 
Standing, 93; A. N. Ham, 92; 
Morley Beckett. 89; B. Irwin, 85; 
E. Davidson, 75; L. Bernhardt, 70;

tied all secured certifi- 
(Dr.) Henderson is

□
□
□
□as □
□"
D
□
□

99 □The six who 
Mrs.are □D

teacher, and G. H. Williamson men
tor of this group.

□ f,a21S □
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□

MISSIONARY PROGRAM.
The Missionary Committee of Col- 

borne Street Methodist Church 
League took charge cf the weekly 
meeting last night and presented a 
fine “missionary” program. Mr. A. 
W. Geddes, a war veteran, gave an 
interesting resume of the splendid 
work of the Y.M.C.A. at the front 
and in the training camps. Though 
be had had no connection’s with the 
“Y” while in training, Mr. Geddes 
had a high estimation of the “mis- ‘ 
sionary” work of the organization 
among Canadian boys. A piano solo 
by Harold Vansickle was greatly ap
preciated by the leaguers.

;s. As lie con- 
—Distinguished 
carded him the 
o his D.S.O.
ugly told—it is 
:est heroes—its 
othe marvel of

=====age.
*■■=■■■ -S. „... ■■In the evening service. Mr. Emett 

took as his sublect “The Three Great 
Events in the World’s History.” The 
first was the advent of Christ, and 
the prophesies were fulfilled as to 
that event. The second was the Cru
cifixion . and Resurrection, and the 
third was the glorious coming and 
the grand reunion of the Lord and 
his people.

During the evening an anthem was 
sung by the choir,

Do Not Let Insects 
Destroy Your Plants 

and Shrubs
WE CARRY THE HOST COMPLETE STOCK OF 

INSECTICIDES IN THE CITY

The new star discovered by the 
observatories in London, Washing
ton1 and Ottawa and visible to the 
naked eye can be seen all over the 
world. The star was formed by a 
collision of two stars creating a 
nebulus mass which came into exist
ence at once, but which took about 
two months’ time to gain its present 
brightness. It rises in the evening 

land is seen all night eight degrees 
n south of the bright star “Altalre,” a

TOLD OF JAPAN. distance of sixteen times the width
Miss Vera Graham last night gave of the moon!, 

a very interéstitig paper at Wesley
League on Japan and Its relations tti MORE SILENT COPS.
Christian Missions. The subject was The city has ordered _ ten silent 
dealt with in a most capable man'- policemen with lamp attachments 
ner and the paper was complete Sn from the Gloucester Traffic Sign and 
the..hlstorjMofvnvis^enwias -pud-their signal Company. !fhe lamps Will rio 
success in Japan. Miss Eloise Baird donbt protect the traffic signals from 
delighted all with an' instrumental being harmed by night hawks motor- 
and vseaj solo. Misses Cochrane and |ng through the city.
Lfttisii assisted with the program.

on to

ireathless after
:

“Round Thy 
Throne of Light” and a solo was 
given in good form by Miss Pearl 
Morris.

The congregations were very goo-1 
and gave great attention to the able 
discourses of Mr. Emett. which were 
very earnest and powerful.TORE LEONA D MEETS BRITTON.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 11.— Ar

ticles of agreement were signed yes
terday by representatives of Benny 
LebWrd. " Itgtitweijfht oharhloioiToY 
the W-m j,3Cik Britton, claim
ant of the welterweight title, for a 
sit round fight between the 
jnen in this city on the night, of 
•June 25. The bout will bè held at 
Shi be Park, the home of the Phil- i 
adelphia American League Baseball 
Club. According to the agreement 
the men will weigh-in at 141 
pounds ringside.

Straw Hats and Panamas si big 
reductions at Whitlock’s Big Moving £ 
Stole, Dalhousle street.

ARSENATE OF LEAD PARIS GREEN
LAND PLASTER 
BLACK LEAF 40 

WHALE OIL SOAP 
SPRAYPUMPS

Convention of 
Baptists Open

v t*T*:

P SLUG SHOT 
BUG DEATH 

ABLATE OF LIME

RNE ST. :■

twof i \

J The Association of Baptist 
churches of Oxford’ and Brant open
ed: a three day session in Calvary 
church this afternoon, with repre
sentatives from nearly fifty churches 
present. Some of t&e most important 
questions, religions, social and edu
cational will be taken up during the 
convention, and the speakers will 
Inclùdè such prominent men as Rev. 
Andrew Imrie, Dr. J. G. Matthews, 
Dr. S. S. Bates and others. To-night’s 
session will be under the auspices of 
the women’s missionary enterprise, 
and .will Include prominent speakers 
from Toronto. The evening meetings 
are open to the public. To-morrow a 
denominational day will be held, at 
which a very large 
Baptist people will

GIRLS WANTED.
Speaking to The Courier to-day T. 

Y. Thomson of the Government 
Employment Bureau stated he was 
receiving requests every day from 
farmers for help particularly for 
girls. At berry picking and Other 
garden work the girls are very 
proficient and also many can do 
work as heavy as that which" men 

'«ire doing, the farmers are pacing. 
The wages Being paid are fair ‘for 
('he younger employees. Oyer 6'0 
•girls were placed on farms last 
month through the local tmreàu 
and last week seven from Port 
Rowan reported to work with the 
Steel -Company of Canada on muni
tion work.

W

Douglas & Roy$:
*

M I* Both Phones, 8827 George St.i
I

r
|. When a car is ap- 
1 Preaching you need 

both hands to stear 
K your car. You can’t 

do it if you have to 
I use one hand to 
1 shade your eyes. To 

protect your eyes 
J and avoid accidents.
| wsar our individually 
H çgade auio glasses.

JARVIS OPTICAL CO.™
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

E>«i Examined (T^f***) Olasset Fluid

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 for wpolntlhènts

r W:

Anniversary SALE!
■

m
representation of 
be in attendance.

—
A DENIAL

To the Editor Brantford Courier:
’ Dear Sit,—In your issue of May 

30th, youn Simcoe correspondent 
stated that the Farmers’ Club of 
Bookton passed a resolution suspend
ing all members of the club who vot
ed Union lâst winter.

Now. this is absolutely false. They 
did ask their secretary-treasurer to 
resign, but no such action was taken 
as your correspondent stated.

Yours Very truly,
J. FRANK FJDLIN.

iWedding Bells We are offering the Anniversary Specials listed below for tomorrow 
—Wednesday—morning. If you were one of the many who we were uhaMfc 
to wait upon last week, now is your chance.
It wiM contain something, that is usefulfor you. Shop early—tomorrow after
noon we are closed. \

Kerby MAYNARD—SAYLES.
A quiet wedding took place at 

Colborne St. parsonage on Saturday, 
June 8th, when Mr. W. H. Maynard 
and Miss Myrtle Sayles, both - of 
Brantfbrd, were married by Rev. v. 
F. Logan.

The wedding dinner was served 
at the home of the bride’s mother, 
169 Nelson St., where a happy time 
■was spent.

SIR CHARLES R. GORDON,
Of Montreal, member of British War 
Mission to U.Si, who has been made 

knight of the Grand Cross of the 
Order of the British Empiré. He 

knight of this Order only

Kansas. Giiy is staging a three-day 
drive for farm help this week.
:---------------------------------------------------------- -

ir Peter-

«ii SB-r
5=Ç=Ç=

Nature’s Remedy. Regu
lar 25c. Sale 
Price . i...........

7TTA Mecca Ointment. Regular 
25c. Sale 
Price _____

Hamilton’s Pills. Regular 
25c. Sale 
Prtce

:
nt, the 
itotiro- 
is now 
nt day

17c 19cPeter-

i Federal aid is sought for civilian 
ii oKpitals across the border.

------■---------------------- - ?*•>**"

Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills. Regular 25c. f ft _ 
Sale Price .. l JbE|C

Rubber Bathing Caps. Reg
ular 50c. Sale 
Price................

Emulsified Cocoanut Oil. 
Regular 50c. Sale Off- 
Price........................mi i C25cit he alafter-

Iwas a 
last year. Baby’s Own Tablets. Reg

ular 25C. Salé -g rj
Price....... ............. liC

Silver Polish. 1 Regular 
25ç. Sale 
[Price .’!____

-ints in Frèe Gifts 
ÜFbr All

29c—THE—

“EMPRESS ”
©r is a *- 4 Tii’B' imï in -, ■ i V f,j - jji,.,

Fruitatives. Regular 50c.
s
Price .........

\,IPI ............. | , mi ; I n . ,1 ill
Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Regular 50c. Sale 
Prioe ......... .............

5©
Toronto, Kerby

0your 35ci 35cCliurches Provide Lunches:
The following local churches, 

through their Ladies’ Aid Societies 
have contributed, money for the 

«n-f,lieon8 to the National Council 
of Vtomen to be given' at Crompton’ 
this week: Anglican. Grace,
John s; Presbyterian, Zion. St. An
drew s, Alexandra: Methodist, Col- 
borne Street, Wellington Street

SS&SS:A,ei B*eu“'

«f
Powdered 

Perfection for 
the Complexion."

Iis true
Ivory Manicure Fiecès. 
Regular 25c. Sale -f „ 
Price........................ ASM&-

« <Electric OiL Regular 25c.Ingram’s Milkweed Cream. 
Regular 50c.
Sale Price ..

■■ ■ - i , -
Infants’ Delight Soap. Reg-

; priL! toe, ffir ;:25c

9
Saleauto- 35c£

Shoe for Women com
bines Style, Wear and 
comfort J

I* PriceV 3
St.

mLT, but 
Can I Pond's Vanishing 

Regular 5dc. Safe <>C 
Price^'v

Jelly Filled Soothers, 
ular 15d Salé 
Pnce........................ .. •
Chocolatta. Regular âOc.
gale
Price

j

lUià
y ! \ti your 

usinesa
RegularDodd’s Pills. 

50c. Sale 
Price .....

• SOVIET GOVT. THREATENS 
Py Courier Leased Wire 

London, June 11.—The

- Talcum Powder. Regular 
26c. Sale -f A „Ürice .........................14C

Buy a Pair. i jwiif 09 o ■■HHpNppNHpi move- 
ment engineered against the govern
ment by anti-Soviet deputies is as
suming a threatening charactèr, ay- 
cording to a dispatch from Moscow 
th’ Thé, Exehange Telegraph C 
pany. Factory workers are boy 
ting the Soviet deputy delégatès and 
even attack them vfolèntly.

A general polltitial strike appears 
to bé imminent.

In several provincial towns where 
elections have taken place. anti- 
Soviet deputies have been’ returned, P 
with large majorities. V

\Price, Me per be*

Ingram’s Vehreda Souveraine 
Face Fôwâr

■ .ii Sold byï •31BISïtRD i ■ 6m-
\cot-ND i, >’■ f. -

■ll if Ï ?

Shoe Go.
l

Cdkm
'tOlÊÊSiéiÊ'

RIS tinguislied by tfie fact that it’stays on, 
i ui therincre, a powder-of unç|cc.clleii 
delicacy of texture and» refinement cf 

erfinne. I’otfr ’ tins, White, Pink, 
ieslf and Brunette—50c. Sold by

Wednesday 
it Le»

:• ! ''
■dmi to

v!
■ ••••

7 Children GrT BULLER BROS.
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STORE OPEN ALL
DAY WEDNESDAY

«' ^1

SIX THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, JUNE 11,1918.I
I T

COMING EVENTS 'FURTHER
RETURNS

■ *

THE CLOSING CONCERT FOIt THE 
Ontario School for the Blind will 
be held in the Assembly Hall of 

' the school Thursday, June ljth, 
at 8 p.m. An excellent program 
has/ been prepared. Admission - 
25c. *

INTia

I In Connection With the Rose 
Day Receipts

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

W^^^rene,ia' & COandriï^ânceMenaatr

— Merchants

e
I f® j ;

r »a■ i
. p*OR ÜpALE—Ford car in À I condi

tion. 313 Colborne St. 
phone 342.

1 n : Rellen«
..•.<* Mrs. W. F. Paterson an'd Mrs. 
Ai20 George" Wait desire to *press their

FOR ®ALE Potatoes. T. W. K*W!
& Son, Mohawk Roaij, Bell those giving their personal

Telephone. A|20 :checks on their recent canvass. There
~ '-was not only a generous response^, 

hut also a cordial reception and 
Verity Plow many kindly words of appreciation 

A|20 for the work pf, the W.H.A.
—— I The W.H.A. extend hearty thanks 
and to the Brantford Courier for a re

containing ceipted bill, $25.00, also correct jan 
and milu- omlisslon and acknowledge $5.00 

Finder will be rer from Mr. T. S. Wade.
Further amounts not previously 

aeknowledged are as follows:
Lloyd Harris................................
South Brant Women’s In

stitute .........................................
Brant County Medical Society 100.00 
Gas Company ... .
Previously acknowledged .. 5,022.51

5S9 Cas 
“In myl 

is so cun 
Indigpstiq 

I was a 
plaints « 
seclrntani 
about a kl
•j. Uh tms A

the buck.I
I was in 

and now fj 
entirely w| 

50c, à bo 
At all deJ 
Fruita-ti J

si ?s i! V

& A»WWWWVWVWWWWWWWVWWWWWWA;
;

All Goods Advertised on Sale From 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
• * •1 /....... ■ ■■

Wednesday Afternoon Bargains 
in Ready-to-Wear Dept.

pX>R SALE— Eiiupty oil barrels 
without heads.SI

Co.i
BrantfordTOST—Between

Galt, pocketbook
money, railroad passes 
\tary papers, 
warded at this office.

■ST; 1I rLI20 SILK POPLINS, $1.50
LT. COL. M. A. COLQUHOUN, 

D.S.O., C.M.G.
Word was received in the city yes
terday that Lt.-Col. M: A. Colqu-

DIED $100.00 Silk Poplins, 36 inches wide 
in black, navy, Mown, 
green, rose, grey, gold, pur
ple. regular $2:00’ value. 
On Sale Wednesday after
noon

100.00WHITTAKER — In Brantford, 
Tuesday morning, June 11th, Cath
arine Waterworth, beloved wife of 
Oliver E. Whittaker (of the Fire De
partment) . 
place on Thursday, June 13th, 'from 
her late residence, 2'32 Darling 
St. Service at two o’clock.

15.00
houn, now brigade, commander at; a 
Canadian caimp la England, lias 
been made a Companion of St. 
Michael and St. George. 
Oolquhpun’s career since the out- 

1 break of the war has been one of 
isignal service, and had won, -fitting 
recognition. Col. Colquhoun took 
•his departure from the city with the 
rank of captain, commanding the 
first active service quota from the 
(Dufferin Rifles in August, 114. 
Within a year he rose to. the rank 
Of lieutenant colonel^ and officer 
commanding the 4th 'battalion, and 
six months latter was awarded the 
■D.'S.Q. for distinguished service. Jle 
has now been honored once more 
by the bestowal of the. C.M.G., and 
every Brandfordite will feel pride 
Jn the recognition which has come 
to a fellow citizen.

Lt.-Col. Colquhoun’s two sons, 
Wyn and Lloyd are 'both overseas.

'Funeral will take • $1.50Total to date......................$5,337.51
MARGARET C. WATT,

Treasurer W.H.A. 
Bankers and Insurance.

Mrs. Gordon Smith and Mrs. J. M. 
Yourig.
Royal Loan
Bank of Hamilton' ... .
Standard Bank...............
T. Hendry............................
Chris. Cook j.......................
Bank of Montreal . ..
Imperial Bank...................
J. S. Dowling.....................
S. G. Read and Son' . . .
T. E. Percy...................... ....
W- "H. Hammond.............
Bank of British North Am

erica .............................................
Bank of Commerce...................
Bank of Toronto ........................
Merchants Bank........................
Mr. Dougherty..............................
Iden Champion'...........................
Miss T. Scammell.......................
D. Thorburn....................... .T..
Amounts less than $1.00 ..

Gingham Dresses $5Lt. Col. at

Petfi:
Beautiful Dresses, made of Gingham, in shades of rose and green, and trimmed with 
contrasting colors. Sizes run from 14 to 20. Special 
Sale Price................ .............................................. ................... ..

SHANTUNG SILK 49c

Natural Color Shantung 
Silk, 33 inches wide. Regu
lar 75c. Sale 
Price............

1
|B

$5.00REID & BROWN . . $ -fi-Oi) 
. . 10.00 
.. 10.00 
. . 10.00 
.. 10.00 

5.0»

IfFuneral Directors and 
Embalmers 

814-816 Colborne 6t

*49c <HOUSE DRESSES, $1.00 WASH SKIRTS•i l
I | 5 Wash Skirts, made of lineh and drill ; 

large pockets, and trimmed with pearl 
Sizes 24 to 32 waist band. Oh

House Dresses, well cut, light And dark 
colors. Made of percale and gingham. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Sale Price 
Wednesday afternoon A ...

HABUTAI SILK, $1.25Residence 441Phone 459. 5.00I
5.00 White Habutai Silk, 36 in

ches wide, extra heavy 
quality.

/ Sale 
Price .

buttons, 
sale Wednesday 
afternoon at ..

If Pei 
be part 
sell VU 
stock o

4.25S'f $1.00m $1.192.00
H. B, BECKETT Regular $1.75'W III 2.00

$1.25Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167. 2 & 4 Darling St.

1.00

Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses $5i 1.00 
i oo! Perfect 

substitut^ 
chased hi

Our m 
in fitting 
vision en 
most diffl

Poor J 
nervous si 
glasses w 
this fau* 
from eyed

is
BLACK DUCHESS,If 111:

1 |r, ■ SI
! i 1*111

1.00 A special lot of Ladies’ and Misses’ Sum mer Dresses, made in white and colored 
voile, fancy muslins and organdies. Regular up to $8.50. On sale 
Wednesday afternoon. Sale Price.............. .....................................

-H1.0»

$5.00$2.191.00
1 00 loo Black Duchess Satin, 36 in

ches wide, elegant quality, 
recommended for wearlnd 
worth today $3.00. Wed
nesday after
noon ..............

Karn and Co...................................
Caudwell and Beckett ..
Maxwell Cigar Store------
Anguish and Whitfield . . . .
H. Perrot......................................
Tip Ton O'gar Store................
G. II. Malcolm.............................
A. C. Percy....................................
Miss Clark................. ... • •
Duller Bros......................................
North way and Co....................
W. Hughes...................... .. .
Grafton............................................
C. R. G. Sutherland................
Kelly’s Cigar Store.................
Enterprise Store........................
Wiles and Quinlan . ...
Devereaux Livftry................
Criterion Hat Store . .
H. Gardirier............. ....................
F. J. Calbeclt................................
Wm. Tipper ................ ....
Mr. Orr...........................................
Amounts less than $1.00 . .

H.S. PEIRCE & CO. 1 oo * .2.00gut;; 2.25Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street ,
Prompt and eburteous Service, day 

and night Both phones 200.
O. J. THORPE

2.00 CHILDREN’S ROMPERS AND 

CREEPERS
LADIES’ GLOVES, 30c2.00ft: . .$123.50Total

Colborne St. and the Market. 
Mrs. C. J. Mitchell.

E. BZCrompton and Co. ... $ 20.00
. 10.00 
. , 10.00 
. 10.00

2.00 Ladies’ Cotton Gloves, in white and black. 
All sizes. Sale Price, 
per pair

- 2.00 $2.19 These come in stripes, gingham and plain 
chambray. Sizes 6 months to 4 years. 
Regular 60c to 75c. Sale 
Price.................................

30c2.00m. 2.00mVi W. A. THORPE. James L. Sutherland . .
J. M. Young..........................
Ogilvie Lochead................
Turnbull arid Cutcllffe ■ • 
Charles Duncan and Sons 
Thos. Noble ... . •..
Russell and Co.....................
Burns arid Smith.............
Andrew McFarland . . . 
Levy’s ......... .
Jbhn Agnew . . . . . .
W. E. Long ...........................
Steadman Bros..................
D. T. ; Taylor......................
Pursell’s..................................

2.00 59cLadies’ Combination Corset 
Cover and Drawers. Made 
of nainsook or crepe, neatly 
trimmpd. Regular $1.50. 
Sale - rjq

Ladies’ White Cotton Un
derskirts, embroidery and 
lace trimmed, flounce made 
with dust frill. ÔQ
Sale Price «P<7

2.00 SILK BOOT HOSEiii Halrii 2.00
Fine Quality Silk Boot Hose, with lisle 3 
top, spliced heel and toë. Comes in black 3 
and white. Sizes 9 to 10. "
Sale Price, per pair .....

■ 2.00 HABUTAI SILK WAITS, $2.98, 2.00
2.00 Habutai Silk Waists, also a few silk crepe- 

de-chene amongst this lot. Come in white, 
flesh, rose, also a few stripes. Sizes 34 
to 44. Worth up to $4.50. ŒO'QQ 
Sale Price............ ........ ......

m\ 50c i O!1.005.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

81.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

Open
PATENT LEATHER BELTS

Ladies’ Patent Leather Belts. Colors red, ’ =5 
black and white. Sizes 28 to 38.
Sale price, 75c, 50c, and ....

1.005.00 1.00 / s 25c |2:00 MEN’S FANCY COLORED 
BORDERED

Ikerch' fs, finé qua|litÿ.

O hil1.00
1.00, 2.Qj0

•Fi11.30

25crti GOWNS, $1.19

Ladies’ ’White Cottqn' Gowns, slipover _ 
styles, dainty lace and embroidered trim- = 
med. Special Safe 
Price

• Total v .. .. .. $11)2.30 SOFA PILLOWS

Sofa .Pillows, covered m/ 
cretonne, splendid for the 
porches and etc.
Sale Price .-----Vv V
2 1-2 yards long. Special

NOTTINGHAM 
LACE CURTAINS

H.B. GARDNER Centre of City. 
Mrs. S. F. Passmore.

E. p. Coekshutt ... .
'W. Forde ...........................
G. B. Heyd.....................
T. H. Preston................
O. J. Mitchell................
Douglas and Roy .... 
Welby Almas ..
R. R. Dyment . .
S. Nyman ... .
A Livingstone . .
A. L. Vatistone .
Arthur Coulbeck 
A. W. Rmiley . .
W. G. Raymond
Squires................
Dr. Gandier . . .
J. Townsend ..
Gordon Smith . .

Fancy Silk Knitted Hat Bands, finished 
with fringe or tassel.. Sale 
Price ............................

! r . . . . $ 50.00
____  10.00

.. .. lo on
. ... 10.00
.....................5.00
.. .. 5.00

$1.00! $1.19 1 iStill makes the old re
liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, the prices will be 
somewhat changed.

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigare 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd*

BRANTFORD, ONT.

t ==

1
Millinery on Sale Wed# Afternoon !5.00

3.00
3.00
2.00li ; Clearance pf all Trimmed Hats, about 2 dozen in the lot. 

Latest styles and new shapes. On Sale Wednesday

—

$2.98.... $2.75Sale2.00
2.00 Price:..

Grass Mats for Porthès 
6x9 for
4-6 x 7-6 for ....... $3.35
3x6 for .

2.00Select No. 1... 
Select No. 2 ..

15c straight 
.. 2 for 25c 

Select No. 3 ...... 10c straight
Iroquois 
Gardner’s Special or Large

Clansman-----7c, or 4 for 25c
Small Clansman, or Our 

Pet, or El Sustento

2.00 afternoon for$4J952.00 !7 2.00 
1.00 
1.00

Amounts less than $1.00 . . . &7.50

. . 4 . .
1 Lot of Untrimmed Shapes, in all colors. On Sale Wednes- 

, day afternoon at . .......................... .......... $1.49. . 10c straight $1.69UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 

Williman & Hollinrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 

Opera House Block

J< j I£$144(60Totalil WHITE SHEETING, 41c YARD
Heavy White Sheeting, 2 yards wide, good round 
thread. Sale Price Wednesday afternoon, 
per yard

Fancy Hack Towelling 89c yd................................. ... 5c straight

Private Sngokers can be sup- 
ilied by the Box.

JAP STEAMER AFLOAT 
By Courier Leased Wire

A Pacific Port, June 11.—A wire
less message received here l^te last 
night by the Merchants Exchange 
said that the Japanese Freighter, 
Aikoku Maru, which struck a ledge 
in a dense fog yesterday morning off 
the North Pacific coast, has floated 
at high tide, and although; badly 
damaged forward, it was being tow
ed to a drydock.

even
5 pieces of Fancy Huck Toweling, 25 inches yvid#, absolutely 
pure linen—J. S. Brown’s Shamrock Brand—in stripes and 
floral patterns. Selling now at $1.25. Sale 
Price Wednesday afternoon, per yard .. :-----

He41c 1» J
:

89c WHITE SHEETING, 49c YARD ;;

H. B. GARDNER IfWhite Sheeting, 2 yards, free from dressing, fine linen 
finished cotton. Sale Price Wednesday 
afternoon, per yard .................................... .

fj toI 49c iMany Other Bargains Not Advertised4P COLBORNE ST-
• SEEigI r This 

Wai 
i can i

*
’r

IExtra Bargains in White Waiiting Voiles 44c yd.\

I,

Fancy White Voiles^ 36 inches and 40 inches wide. Suitable for waists, dresses, etc., fine.quality; very pretty pat
terns. Sel)ing at 55c, 60c, and 65c per yard. Sale P rice on Wednesday Afternoon a a
per yard, only................ ......... ..... j ............. ............... ................. ....... ......... ........................................................ 44C

i
J

—

Speaking of LAMPS! GABARDINE SKIRTING, 37«/2c 
White Gabardine Skirting, 36 inches 
wide, in stripe hopsac or plain weave. 
Sale Price Wednesday Qf7_l « 
afternoon -------.....____ O • 2 v

BLACK SATEEN, 22c YARD =WHITE PIQUE, 37%c YARD
Fine Corded White Pique, nice soft 
wool finish, 36^ inches wide. Sale 
Price Wednesday after- 0^7JLg* 
noon, per yard.......... '.•...Ofïv

A Chum ! EveFine Quality of Black Sateen, soft S 
mercerized finish, 30 inches wide.' S 

. Sale Price Wednesday 
afternoon, per yard ..

■
I i

A Kodak is always a chum, 
’whether you are alone or wfch 
a crowd, you will find a Kodak 
will be the source of enjoy
ment. We have them at all 
prices.

r 22c Iour display. We 
think it is the finest we have ever 
shown.

One would make an ideal wedding •

i,Have you seent

Pa’sx~t
• a! «2I %z

J. M. YOUNG & COi igift.;- f: We have them as low as $5.00 and 
up to $35.00. Some beauties at $13, 
$14, and $15.

A Pleasure to Show You j

rlM
n !!

AH. L Perrotl j
III

■ i ~ ....^ ______. •

I Broadway. An ofjén-atr prize ring J Elsie Jaints, now on a vlsH to the |seeing distance, yelled In chorus, 
was/ttie stage. Airplanes purred | front to entertain the fighters. "J! “Np, keep on.” ’ Cheers and applause

songs and land shouting could be heard a mile 
unconcerned ■away. 

co^iUpn^r- n

Cor. Colborne and King Sts. 
Developing, Printing and 

Enlarging.
DANCED AS SHELLS 

BURST OVERHEAD

f&s*
Encourage A

!• 4 '.rtH i\ told stories, sang new 
pearedand botvning pf

oh the front was plainly ftc 
ape)

1 e

NEWMAN & SO'NS !
Jewellers i

a:lit ard.-j
&

vdrak accepted, in- 
— ,__le-skinner,’’ who

show ill by himself, 
he n$utic for the performance! 
furnished by ^ Y.M.C.A. secre- 
on the remnant of an old piano.

; tog, loi |
M froid
nd oppo»iw) tne syopt se«or^

can easily be seen Is constructed: off anti-aircrare gxms began bursting
some ofn'tSheaeneSt!c youngster^ o! Wppe^for tmZ

the American army while away the ... _ T , , , , , ,
hours of rest between trench hours .i,?1138 Janm looked Up and asked if 
by putting on the gloves and knock- Vf ***? =ha™? ?} her. being
trig ^^ ^Ja'rAnDears 2^ h!"workTo do nexTTay ^

Elsie Janis Appears. j The doughboys, thick on the
The x performer who trod the ground of the stage, on the house- 

boards of this unique stage was Miss tops, everywhere within hearing and

ie-* to .' ion I
■ Tm g WWY DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 

RUPTURE
We fit trdsses and know how. 

'Trusses priced from $1.50 to $10.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed at BranrWs 
Drag Store. Corner Market and Dal* 
housle streets.

iej 7k-kne came o 
t When1 tin

;«5

Il.i II > With the American Army In 
France, June 11.—Seldom has a 
theatrical entertainment been staged 
In a more unusual setting than one 
given Thursday afternoon In a loca
tion which enabled several hundred 
hot anp dirty American troopers just 
out of, the trenches to get back for 
an hour or so to the-atmosphere of

was'
tarÿIssuer of Marriage Licenses 

% 97 COLBORNE ST. x«• PARIS UNDER FipE 
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, June 11.—The long rangs 
bombardment of the Paris district 
continued to-day.

l XOhildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
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WEDNESDAY AFTER
NOON BARGAINS

LISTEN !
We beg to advise anyone in

tending to have Electric Work 
done to do it now, of at least 
place their order now, and get a1 
place. Owing to shortage of 
men and materials, much work 
will have to go undone'later in 
the season. Think it. over and 
then place your order.

T. /. MI IS NES
9 King St, --------- ,’Ptons 301*

MEN WHO KNOW HOW
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VFTER-
ARGAINS

6 p.m

ains

trimmed with

$5.00
,TS

neh and drill; 
d with pearl 
aist band. Oh

$1.19
5

;e and colored

$5.00
30c

hite and black.

30c
>SE

ise, with lisle 
bmes in black

50c
feBELTS
s. Colors red 
p 38. 25c
9

Ivns, slipover 
roidered trim-

$1.19

on

98
$1.49
D

round even

41c
D
g, fine linen

49c

Ide
iretty pat-

44cJ
12c YARD
Sateen, soft 
inches wide.'

22c

w
1 '
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EE* REGISTRATION \DAY /
- DOCTORS IN CONVENTION.

By Courier Leased Wire
Chicago, June 10.—Many of.the 

leading doctors of, the world were 
present to-day at the. opening session 
of the sixty-ninth annual convention 
of the American Medical Association. 
Besides a large attendance of noted 
physicians and surgeons of the 
United States, delegates from all of 
the more important AlMed nations 
were present.

The convention, which will be 
presided over by Charles-H. Mayo, 
of Rochester, Mind., president of the 
association, will, according to the 
program, be concerned principally In 
the discussion of war affairs and 
scientific discussions which, are ex
pected to be valuable In future army 
and naval surgical, medical and sani
tary Work.

fAV»*:<*rVF~^.T ...y.
if hl.‘V

BRANT THEATREM ■ \ t
Hi?'..; f

Here Are The Questions You Must Answer on Satur
day, June 22—Study Them Now in Order to 

Be PreparedPARALYSIS Special Feature Attraction# ] 
Mon., Tues., Wed. ' H5

Marguerite Clark in ’
Rich Man, Poor Man .-Sj 

The Picture of a Thousand jjB 
Thrilling Throws ;

9th Chapter fTHE ■ 
EAGLE’S EYE’

1 m/
M /

“Fruit-a-tires” Quickly 
Relieved This Chronic Trouble

Canada's national registration day} 
will.'be on Saturday, June 22nd, from 
7 a.to. to 10 p.m.

The following Is- the list of ques
tions to be asked of all men from 16 
to 60 years of age when the régistra
tion of the man and woman power 
of Canada is taken on that date.

1 Name in full.
2. Address in full.
3.1 Age. ,
4. Date of birth.
5. Country of birth .
6. British subject (by birth or by 

naturalization) .
7. If naturalized, when and where
8. Single, married, 

divorced.

12 Address in full
3 Age
4 Race . -
6 Can you speak English o.- 

French?
6 British subject by birth', nat-

urrJization or marriage?
7 How* many children under. 16?
8 Are you single, married, widow

or. divorced? >
9 Do your health and home' ties

permit you, if required, to give 
full time, paid work? regis
trant answering “No” to this 
question need give no further 
information; those answering 
“Yes" or in doubt should fill 
in the rest of the cafd or sign 
affirmation. ) ?-

10 Do your circumstances permit 
you to live away from home?

11 What Is your present main 
occupations? If in business as 
an employer, state number of 
employees.
State name, business and ad
dress of employer. If full time 
time voluntary worker,
naine of society serving. .

12 State particulars of each if you 
have trade, profession, degree,

-J diploma, certificate, special 
training. .

13 State length of experience, if 
any, In general farming,' poul
try farming, dairy farming.

14 Can you drive a tractor? Drive 
a horse? Can you harness a

horse? Do farm cooking?
”15 Indicate any qualifications of 

practical experience which you 
possess not already recorded

16 Do your circumstances permit 
you to give regular full time 
service, without remuneration?

>

fA s'- '¥>' 
y• A~\5S9 Casgbain Street, Montreal. 

“In my opinion, no other medicine 
curative for-Constipation and 

Indigestion as ‘Fruit-a-tives’.
I was a sufferer from these com

plaints for five years, and my
s^-.-en tary occupai ion,-Music, brought

khnŸ ol 1 a ‘fs lit: at /-'nz'aV t‘.vz.v ,-
-' -/m.vZr Headà-t'/iss, belching gas, 
diuv>sines»-after eating, and pain Ln 
the back. <

I was induced to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
and now for six months I have been 
gutirely well”.

iis so
Exposing the German Spy 

System

GIRLS YOU KNOW
Montgomery Flagg's Girt

Series ! ■'ti:*'<!>
A.LABOR CONVENTION.

By Courier Leased Wire Special Vaudeville Offering
JACK LESLEY AND 

COMPANY
In the Spectacular French 

Musical Fantasy

l!
sC.7widower or St. Paul, Minn., June 10.—With 

sneakers pledging anew the loyalty 
of organized labor to the Governs 
ment, the annual convention of the 
American Federation of Labor got 
under here to-day. Several thousand 
delegates were present.

George W. Lawson, secretary of 
the Minnesota Federation of Labor, 
acted as temporary chairman. Ad
dresses ,of welcome were delivered 
by Mayor Hodgson and Secretary of 
State Sehmahl. The response was. 
made by President Gompers of the 
American Federation of Labor,

Preceding the opening of the con
vention there was a parade through 
the down-town streets in which sol
diers and sailors, labor representa
tives and State and city officials 
participated.

ü
9. Physical disability, if any.
10 Present occupation, regular 

occupation. What other work 
can you do?

11 If an employee, state employ
er's name address and nature 
of business.

12 Do your circumstances permit 
you to serve in the present .na
tional crisis by. changing your 
present occupation to another 
for which you are qualified If 
the -conditions offered are sat
isfactory?

13 Were you brought up on a 
farm? Are you a retired farm
er? Are you willing to do

Can you handle 
Drive tractors? Use

Vi
A. ROSENBERG. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by 
i ruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

A NIGHT IN JUNE
Exquisite Scenic Effects 

SPECIAL MUSIC 
Beautiful Scenes

COMING THURSDAY
GEORGE BEBAN

m

If an employed,
Ê Hëü,' * 1J

id-state

WS 1 In the Thrilling Story of SM 
THE CANADIAN WOODS j 

Jules of the Strong 'M 
. . Heart

a

... ! ■Tri
\ f

I«>: EL

Eyeswht farm work? 
horses? 
farm machinery?

14 If not a British subject to what 
country do you owe allegiance?

15 How many children under 16?
^16 If registered under the Mili

tary Service Act, what is your 
serial number?

To Be Answered by Women
1 Name in full

THEY STUCK TCRTHEIR POSTS THOÛGH URGED TO LEAVE.” 
"Dr. Kellsway, partifcraentary Secretary to the Ministry of Munitions 
said, “There was adserious fire in a. munition factory in London last 

night. Wijhittffour minutes of the call being given the women 
were attheir posts, and with the -help of four men, had their hose at 

work on the fife. The women stuck to their posts, though some of 
■ the men warned them of their danger and urged them to leave." Photo 

shows so-me 08 the women at drill.

r.il
SÊ**-

^HnHiiiiiminmiimiiiHiiiiijiiiiiiuuHiiiiaiiniptfmiiffiiHiiiutHiituaiiiHi^"
If Perfect Eyesight could 

be purchased, it would out
sell Victory Bonds or any 
stock on the market.

Perfect Glasses are the only 
substitute, and they may be pur
chased here.

Our many year’s experience 
in fitting all kinds of defective 
vision enables us to correct the 
most difficult cases.

Poor eyes throw the whole 
nervous system off balance. Our 
glasses will positively correct 
this fault and give you relief 
from eyestrain.

1 REX THEATRE%

*

|j| Music oatf£3fj 
!$«. Drama!

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won,. Lost. P.C.

22 ' 7 .759

9

;; In All The 
Big Leagues

APPOINTMENT APPROVED.
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, June 10.—The appoint
ment of Archdeacon Cody, of To
ronto, as Minister of Education In 
Ontario, was referred to in terms' of 
the highest ^praise by Rev. G. A. 
McIntosh during the course of his 
sermon In McLeod Street Methodist 
Church last night.

BLAZE IN CARIBOU.
By Courier Isuel Wire

Caribou, Maine, June 10.—Dam
age caused toy tire which destroyed 
ten1 business buildings amd two resi
dences here early to-day, was esti
mated by Insurance agents at $400,- 
000 after a survey of the ruins. The 
fire started In the kitchen of a res
taurant, spread rapidly and was be
yond control before help arrived 
from nearby towns.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

TAKE, A TRIP THROUGH NO MAN’S LAND WITH

Sergt. Guy Empey : -
THE BRABiT.

Jack Lemley and Company head a 
powerful program at the Brant the 
first of this week, presenting the 
spectacular French musical fantasy, 
“A Night in June," a beautiful and 
original musical offering replete 
with novelty, charm and “pep," and 
enhanced by clever scenic and light
ing effects. The offering is one of 
rare aesthetic beauty such as Is not 
often seen upôn the vaudeville stage. 
Dainty Marguerite Clark is seen, in' 
her latest Paramount production, 
“Rich Man, Poor Man,»’ ln which she 
forsakes for once her fascinating 
“child roles,” and appears to equally 
good effect as a maiden 
ture years. The story Is at once 

■vf-tuatfllfv affig^powerful, a high Class 
comedy drama, in which the tiny 
star Is ween at Mr beet The ninth 
chapter ef “The EagleVEye,"-.fea
turing King Baggett-and Marguerite 
Snow, continues the exposure of 
German plots ln America. Another 
character sketch is offered In' d'âmes 
Montgomery Plage's popular series, 
“Girls You Know.”

VITAGRAPH STIRRING WAR PICTURE

Over The 
Top”

uBinghamton 
Rochester . .
Toronto__
Buffalo ... 
Newark . .. 
Baltimore . . 
Syracuse .. 
Jersey City

1 :

.633. 19 11 :
... 17 15 .531

. . . . 17 15 .53

. ... 15 14 .5

. . . . 17 18 .4

. ... 9 21 .3

.............. 5 20 .200

Mr. McIntosh was speaking of the 
changes which must necessarily 
come out of the war and he declared 
one of these changes 
reform in education.Hanran. y

I
FALSE ALARMS, 

was radical By Courier Heated Wire 
He spoke of v

the Ontario Government as having Washington, June 10.—A method- 
taken the lead in making a new de- iacl survey of the entire Atlantic 
parture by appointing a university coast from the Mexican1 line to Hall- 
map and a clergyman to the position1 fax has failed to bring to light any
w!«vi!.ILSrtern0f Sd“caî°?', "We,are evidence that German submarines 
looking to Dr. Cody to take the léad have employed a shore base or have 
in bringing something in* the way of had touch wtith the shores at any 
education into our schools!" said Mr. point. Secretary of the Navy Daniels
§8» «‘Z1’A5S TO&, 3&5S gSR&g

V I

iMonday’s Scores. 
Rochester....3 Toronto .... 
Jersey City. .. .3 Baltimore ..
Newark..............3 Binghamton ..

To-day’s Games. 
Rochester at Toronto.

Syracuse at Buffalo.
Jersey City at Baltimore. 

Newark at Binghamton.

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

A
BASED UPON ACTUAL FACTS AND CONDITIONS 

. --------- !------------- -- ’ \
The many readers of Sergt. Guy Empey’s War Stories, will , 

be glad to avail themselves-of this opportunity of Seeing thif ' > 
well-known Hero in action along with our own Canadian Boys.

o tf1 .iniHjk1, ■ :r=
■ S #9ftWING FQRTHE FIRSTJ£H*E.AT POPyM. PRICES _

MATINEE 2.30 DAILY, ALL SEA’is 15c 

EVENING 8.00 p.m. » AI.L SEATS 25c

Ohildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER S of more ma- \-

c NATIONAL LEAGUE.
'Won. Lost. P.C. 

12 .714
14 ,674
23 .500

OÎjlçago ..................
Neiy York . .. .. . 
Cincinnati . .. .
Boston....................
Pittsburg .. .. . 
Philadelphia. .. .
St. Louis...............
Brooklyn................

9= a
.24

Always in 
Hot Water

:A WHEN YOU WANT HOT WATER—YOU WANT 
IT QUICK FOR SHAVING, FOR SICKNESS, 

FOR THE LAUNDRY, FQR THE BATH
ROOM, AND FOR THÈ SlTCHEN

23
25 .419
25 .419
28 .378

fm

» 11- ii.Monday’s Scores.
Brooklyn... , . 2 Pittsburg............ 0
Chicago...... 6 Philadelphia . .1
Boston............... 1 Cincinnati .. . : 0

St. Louts at New York—Rain.
To-day’s Games.

Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C.

30 19 .612
19 .587

..23 19 .548
25 24 .510

-. 24 25 .490
.. 21 23 .477

j *“*
THE REX.

Manager Moule is to he1
gratulated upon securing for patrons 
of the Rex such a picture as Vita- 
graph’s “Over the Top," which ap
peal’s at the popular King street 
theatre the first of this week, with 
Sergt. Guy Empey. author of the 
book of the same name, in the lead
ing role. “Over the Top” is a pic
ture with a universal appeal, for ita 
hero is a Canadian soldier, and many 
of the scenes depict the Canadians 
in action. It is a war picture that 
Is different. One of the many strik
ing scenes portrays the sinking of 
the Lusitania. Lois Meredith, Betty 
Blythe, James Morrison and others 
appear with Sergt. Empey in the pro
duction', which Is not merely a con
glomeration of war scenes, but a 
film with a strong, tender story 
woven through it The rest of the 
program Is 0f, the high faltbre to 
which patrobs of the Rex have long 
been accustomed.

1Ci
■* ..
s / ■
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READY WHËN Let Us 
YOU AREv Installa

Hotstream Heater

y

A

Boston
New York . .. 27 
Chicago ....
Cleveland . . .
Washington ..
St. Louis . . .
Philadelphia* .. .. 17
Detroit...................... lfi

-Monday’s Scores.
..... Philadelphia . .4
.......... 1 Chicago.................. 0

Washington... 3 St. Louis............ 2
, To-day’s Games. 

Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.

New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago.

-

I WHITE ENAMEL I1)
r White Enameling is very popular at I the present 

►> time. It is not only sanitary, but very durable. Our 
L practical painters White Enamei, when dfry, becomes 

as hard as porcelain, and can be washed = without in- 
f juring its lustre. Try it on your Furniture, Wood

work, etc. Made ready for use, and cant;1 be applied 
by any amateur. So different from any to ther White 
Enamel. . . ' à , ,-t<

.386 l

flOWANS
B BRANTFORD ,

.366 t .4x
Detroit.. 
Boston. .

6 «9If your present Heater leaks, or takes too long 
to heat up, or fumes of gas are bothersome— j 
SEE US RIGHT NOW. I

This Heater will give abundance of Hot 
~Water where and when you want it, and we^— 

- can prac tically eliminate the odor.

is
,

ft

i:! , ; SEEKS TO SETTLE TROUBLE. 1 
SBy Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa, Ont., June 10.—-At the 
urgent reguest of the Minister of 

armiJ i!Labor- . Senator Robertson, labor

the postal service In the Department the shipping trouble there. The 
of Aube, and, although he was oyer employes of the Port Arthur Shk>- 
p0 years of age. he enlisted when *4ls t 'building Company have already tak- 
son was lulled at the front and won en a, strike vote, the intention of the 
promotion to a lieutenancy and was men being to go out to-day, but it 
awarded the Legion of Honor and is. understood that they 
the War Cross. -v 'deferred. *

<J WOMAN WINS WAR CROSS. 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, June 10.—A woman 
mobile driver attached to the

-
1fir

COWAN’S i rl
t

NOBLE & on;
84 COLBtORM ST.
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Everything Plumbing 'Electric V r ■PAINT MAKERS
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Po’s thoughts certainly were not on his work
. <
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yelled in chorus, 
Cheers and applause 
Id be heard a mile

ion. Miss Janls of- 
ne men the new 
everaL accepted, in- 
lule-skinner,” who, 
himself.
the performance 
fL Y.M.C.A. secre- 

knt of an old piano.
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—The long range 
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GREAT POTATO WASTE) Austrians rushBRITISH LINE ON
KSCWEjEMPROVED

Considerable Gain Was Ef
fected Through Slight

##■r—*vZl1 *Sk V‘.. Ata>5#,
1:

TROOPS TO FÉONT
Railroads Run Night and 

Day in Preparation for 
Renewed Drive

mm i r * %,y j.
r
SI Can Be Prevented by Thorough 

Spraying.
vB:

f p
I'A

■*: -4 ■Kl
Cl1 ■ ■

.- 1 Women’s Meetings In Full Swing—
The Summer Institute Meetings 
Are of Benefit to Every Woman 
WTho Attends—Topics to Be Dis- | day; june 
cused and Work Planned.

''\ 4 >

’il By Courier, leased Wire
With/the British Army in France, 

Jutie' 10—(By the Associated Press) 
*—A considerable local improvement 
of the British line just to the south 
of the Somme was effected last night 
through a slight advance carried out 
in the neighborhood of Bouzencourt. 
Otherwise the night was generally 
quiet and the situation unchanged 
Raids and outpost actions compris
ed the remainder of the infantry ac
tivity .

The enemy shelling which was 
heavy on the British right wing Sat
urday night and gunday morning 
preceding the attack against the 
French has again dropped to nor
mals

|| Italian Army Headquarters, Sun- \
X ..

am lti| i.
-1* I s

IE 9. — ( By the Associated 
Press) — Railroads behind the Aus- 

(Contrlbnted by Ontario Department of I trian lines in northern Italy are be- 
Agriculture. Toronto.) and day, in bringing troops to the

TÀTOES are sprayed to pre- Ifinrl day, in brinigng troops. to the
front, distributing them lo different 
sectors, and 'moving heavy' guns and

__ large quantifies of munitions to po-
and Rot. These diseases are I sitions near the battle line. Special 

caused. by plants known as fqngi system of drills to.improve the physi- 
Those fungi which derive their cal condition of the Austrian soldiers 
nourishment from living plants ant* "ive them training for assaulting
"injure them in- so doing > various Gtions has 8,90 been put lRtu

ways and thus give rise to what are The Austrians in tho mountain 
known as fungus diseases. I district are under the direct com-

In combating the great majority of | mand of Field Marshal Conrad von 
fungus diseases methods of proven- I Hetzendorf. Field Marshal Boroevis,
Hnl. ___commander-in-chief of the Austriantion only are practicable. Spraying Corces on the Italian front, is located
potatoes is not done to cure but to I [n the Piave River district. It is he 
prevent disease. In other words the who last year tried to deliver Venice 
object of spraying is to cover the sur- I to his emperor and initiated raids 
fac^Df the leaves and stems with a ,,»«1 churches and monuments in 
substance, poisonous to the spores of that city, until the Italian aerial 
fungi, in which they cannot grow, pilots destroyed the effectiveness of 
and penetrate the plant. Spraying, the Austrian raiders, 
therefore, in order to be effective, It is known that the enemy is male- 
must be timely and thorough. The ing strenuous efforts to prevent- de
spray mixture must be on the plants I sorters from reaching the Italian 
before the spores reach them and the lines, carrying information of troop, 
surface of thé leaves and stems must dispositions Heavy rewards have 
be covered so completely that there been offered for the 'shooting of dé- 
is not the smallest space on which a sorters. The enemy, hawever, is bc- 
spore can germinate. ing watched carefully by the Italians

Efficient spraying of potatoes de- who seek to checkmate a threatened 
pends: offensive, whether, it is on a large

1. Upon the use of the proper I scale or intended merely to bluff the 
fungicide. Bordeaux mixture has so | Itallans from sending troops to 
far proved to be the only satisfactory ti,rance or t0 satisfy German de
spray mixture for potato diseases.

2. Upon timely and repeated 
spraying. Spraying should be com
menced when the plants are from six 
to eight inches high and repeated at 
Intervals of from a week to ten days 
throughout / the growing season.
From three to seven applications 
will be required, the number depend
ing upon the weather, the wetter f ANOTHER SCHOONER SUNK, 
the weather the more frequent the By ceerier wire
spraying. Norfolk. .Va., June 10.—Sixteen

3. Upon the liberal use of Bor- LurViVor3 0f the crew of*he Ameri- 
deaux mixture. From 50 to 150 8al- , Cim -fighter pinar del Rio, which 
Ions of Bordeaux mixture should be I wag stmk by M enemy submarine 
u&ed per acre at each application. 10ff thé Maryland coast Saturday,

4. Upop thorough spraying, which lsald on their arrival at Elizabeth 
means the covering of every portion Cityi wjc., to-day en route to Nor
ot the plant with the Bordeaux mix-Jfolk> &at shortly after the sub- 
ture in the força of a fine mist. This | marine sent their-ship to the bottom 
can be done only when the solution [they Witnessed the sinking of a 
is applied with good pressure so as I schooner a few miles away.
to insure covering every portion of | •-
the plant. The beet results from;] , . . ,.. 1 ' ■ •" . .
spraying are obtained when potato
sprayers are used which are fitted |J$y. Courier" Leased Wire 
with tjoint attachments, so as to Montreal, June 10.—A cablegram 
insure covering! both surfaces of the | from the Vatican ;td Cardinal Begin 
leaves at each spraying.
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vent such fungus disease as 
Early Blight and Late Blighti
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E j ||No Element of Surprise

London, June 11.—There 
element1 of' surprise in the renewal 
of thé German offensive. The sector 
chosen between Noÿon and Montdid- 
ier was anticipated in the reviews of 
exp'ert opinion receptly cabled. The 
principal objective is the famous 
town of Compeigne. between which 
and Noyon and the country is dense
ly ,w0o4ed; but the ultimate objec, 
tlvë is obviously Paris. The French 
iine covering the capital forms a 
Salient from Montdidier to Trossres, 
on the Ourcq, with an 
thence to the Marne at Essome. In
side this salient the main military 
center is Compeigne, while Villers- 
Cotterets is the subsidiary center. 
All this fortified territory is the 
laat remaining bulwark of Paris, it 
consists of detached masses of rising 
ground across the head of the Oise 
valley and containing the great road 
and railway towards Paris. The 
line is vital, and in defending it the 
Allies are defending the very heart 
of France. ,There ,s space for
retreat and the French and British 
armies have to bear the weight of 
battle, but both are still unbroken, 
and every confidence is felt that 
Foci's connter-blow will, perhaps, as 
a. French writer says, be a gigantic 
Verdun and the tomb of the German 
army. In any case It is expected that 
the fighting will be protracted, for 
the battle may be extended north or 
south by other desperate German 
attacks,

is no ,,

Saw® mû S@rw(g:

;

Yes, it’8 up to us all to do dur bit, and we can all save and serve 
for the nation’s welfare, especially if we will let the Want Ads help us. 
Just think of the number* of household articles you can purchase at second- - 
hand by using the Want Ads and thereby effect splendid economies. 
The next time some domestic article is needed, study over the Want Ads 
and see if you don’t find just what you want listed there—and at a bar
gain price. '

ma
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I HUX AETRO BOMB FALLS IN 
NANCY WITHOUT EX- 
. PLODING.

By some freak of fortune this aero 
bomb, dropped into the city of 
Nancy from a German aeroplane, 
failed to explode. It is shown stand
ing nose down as it fell, dwarfing 
the rather tall French officer stand- • 
ing beside it. Ahe odd shaped ar
rangement at the tail is the rudder 
which keeps the bomb straight as it 
falls.

9 Of course, some people, who don’t know what efficient salesmen the 
Want Ads are, have just the articles you want, büt have neglected to 
advertise them. Run a Want Ad or two of your owii, letting these per
sons know what you want. The chances are they will quiekly~gêt in 
touch with you.

.

«I
J |H mands for an offensive.

Behind the Italian lines, the as
pect of the. country is peaceful 
Children are seen fishing in thje 
canals and streams or playing upon 
the great highways leading up to t-he 
front.
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THE COURIER WILL PUT YOUR WANTS BEFORE 25.000 PEOPLE 
”^)NE' INSERTION ...

THREE CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS .
SIX CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS .A..

Telephone Your Want Ads to 139,

Courier Classifieds Pay”

if..a

i —T Ci1"1' .. 1c PER WORD 
.. 2c PER WORD 
3V,c PER WORD

SURVIVORS LAND 
By Courier Leased Wire

New York, June 11.—Captain J. 
MacKenzie and sixteen members of 
the crew of the American steamship 
Pinar del Rio, who have been miss
ing since the vessel was sunk by a 
German submarine off the coast of 
Maryland, on June 8, reached here 
to-day, on a Norwegian steamship 
which rescued them from a small 
lifeboat about 70 miles off the coast 
of New Jersey.

All the members of the crew are 
thus accounted for, as the chief mate 
and 15 men were landed early this 
morning at a life-saving station on 
the North Carolina coast.
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HOOD’S 
PILLS
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■Â Cure'1 

Constipa
tion, 25c. 

Porxlr t ere table. Beet taaaily cathartie.
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NEW APOSTOLIC DELEGATE
wwU;v p- -

i announces that His Excellency Mgr. 
5. Upon spraying before rather I Pietro Di Mària, Bishop of Calanzara 

than after prolonged rainy periods, in Calabria, Italy, has been nomin- 
Infection of the plants, takes place ated by the -Holy Seeapostolic dele- 
during or soon after rain. Therefore sate to Canada and Newfoundland, 

-it- Is of the utmost importance to to succeed Mgr . P. F. Stagni.
have the spray mixture on the plants —....................... ..... ........................... ......
when the rain comes. — Prof. j. E. 1 
Hewett, Ontario Agricultural Col- j g 
lege.

Have BrantfordRefrigeratorï WETT
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and conserve food ■■■■■■vcïioigji

to See Those MITTS at
- The Importance of Women’s Institute ]

• Meetings.
A series of meetings Which, to the ] ■ 

women of rural Ontario, have always II 
proved worth while, and increasing- 
ly so the last year or two. Is the ] 
Woman’s Institute meetings. These T 
arA important because they are so 
far-reaching in their nature: They 
afford the town and country woman, ! 
no ’matter whàt her denomination J 
may be, à channel through Which she |j 
can be of all-round service- to hu- |1

• màmtÿ. V ■1 *-'t V
Since the' War began Redr Cross Jl 

and- other patriotic wgrif has. of) II 
course, received first consideration, tj 
The alleviation of. suffering; seems | 
peculiai-ly woman’s work. The need. U 
is greater to-day than ever. . ,•>]

The great demand by the Allies U 
for certain foods such a beef, pork, il 
wheat and sugar has caused the- 
housewife to change her methods of 
prerwar days. She must now leamh 
to substitute and to eliminate var-.

S3.
only in summer, but also.ip .winter. 
These must be conserved throùgh 
proper storage, canning or drying.
Such subjects as tbese may be dis
cussed at the meetings. An expert 
demonstrator may be secured from 

: the Department to give information 
or a practical demonstration to assist 
the housewife. The members may 
clüb together and do their ' canning 
at one centre with one fire If they, 
so choose, and in addition to -the- 
work accomplished may have a so
ciable time together.

The children in the rural districts 
must not be forgotten. They must 
be- prepared for the great responsi
bilities which are too. soon to fall; 
upon them. Their education must 
not-be neglected. They must not be ] 
handicapped by physical Imperfec
tions. Subjects of importante to the 
child must be discussed and means 
adopted to improve conditions:—The | 
Medical Inspection of rural Bçb<gp 
and the clinics held through thelW1 
men’s Institute are doing much to 
improve conditions.

The girls also need -attention- Wa 
are apt to forget the girls In our 
anxiety for the boys. Their lives and
MSrStotirSSK: 
rr.KVSSi.SS'fe
full, must be afforded tnemTy^ Many 
of these opportunities may,Ae secur
ed through the Institute.

Surely, with subjecta-»of such vital 
importance as the above-mentioned, 
all meetings should toe worth while.

We would call the attention of all

the delegate from ;the Department Is 
in attendance. She has the latest) in
formation on all subjects of Import
ance to the Institutes, and is a 
cialist on her owp particular ait 
Jects. G. A. Putnam, Superinten
dent Women’s Institutes.

wtmm
R. Hemlet, a hermit farmer of 

An, Racine, Wis., was killed by bandits
------ ». » wh0 stole hil £oldt i

Say Felloyi% y

?
IPX
/ r Vl1I Mf (Re ; :We have a complete line of 

Styles and sizes, galvanized, 
AÇhite, ënamefl and porce
lain lined. j priced from 
$11.00 to $100.00. No well 

- regulated home can afford 
to be without one. Also 
Screen Dobrs and Win
dows. See our complete 
stock of sunpmer hardware.

,1
* 1 • r,T*jr* —y - r -yrr 

m, J.,-? rf.JPA V> - J Mitchell’s:
m I
l tt: sr.
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m(.V ¥ W7•> - . y* * 4■ it-

re GREAT!5,
m Vé.
m.I a

£m VflE

TURNBULL & CUTCUFFE 7! âWi.i*
■9t

-ÆLIMITED
HARDWARE AND STOVE MERCHANTS, ROOFERS, 

ETC.—The Big Hardware Store on the Corner.
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ENG GOd DS ARE MOVING SLOW THIS SEASON.11

'S2W!RC0NPOVER THE LIST BELOW, 
LISTED ARE OF THElSh| 
F^ICE, AND PRICES AWI

i
READ

sepr OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS. J- ALL OF THESE 
NDTAË REGULAR PRICE QUOTED IS LAST YEAR 
YEAR. " 71 ' : "■ 5 • ^

a: ’S
îLADY’S DRESS.;

BaseballBASEBALL

. f^?pnis 'J°odar 1" thh/rZ**
B 125 Fielder’s Mitt. = *WSveffl^i^quets. Regular $5.00, for .... $3J99 EE Jl,,?1:;0’ f®ri,111

, Regular $1.25, for. , 89c S Empire Roquets. Regular $5.00,‘for ...... $3M == Hard Rubber Balls.

Wo".te- VlfT ttœoèrœHicquets. RegularUMfor .... $3.19 M ...........................*
F,eiSÆl Regular * Elite*®®**. !igljtul«M2^, Mr   ..........$1M

$2.50, for............. .. $1.69 Ra^quets" Re«ular $3-Œ>, for ............$2.39
Eieldarl&MijUe—Regular........ & Windsor Racquets. Regular $3.00, for $2.39 SS

L V/$lj00, for^^.:.:;vi.. 7(?c’ S Humbw fiacquete. Regular $2.50, for $1.79 g
..Fielder's Mfti Rfegular If Black Diamond Racquete Regular $7.00, for $539 ~

1 SZefite à^W $L50 and $2-00’ £0r frl 

-1- ****** ! ■ tfh& %
^Presses. for ..... J................89c

t i : •l
- sI jffinrnniuiiiiiiiiiiimnmmiiimmiTiiin

V i I

; 4- ***y,dignified style which is sure to 
pleifso- thff matrdn is shown in No. 8762 

Tt is what we call

V
. 76c

a composé dress, be
cause it is madd up of a combination ct 

materials. The vest effect and the front
10c

$1J59

Catchers
panel, as wejj as jlhe sleeves and collar, are 
made of taffeta ieilk.- and the rest of the

Is
«► làm

J; tlresa is made of either French serge or 
gabardine.

ft ’
l Theiwsist has two plaits 

each shoulder, and the one next to the vest doves
Regular $2.00, fej-

f P I
rl 5-lis carried down Into the skirt. A : $1.39very new

idea is the standing, ifclled collar which-is ■ 

i ttached to the vest. The skirt is a fo-r \ 
niece model and It is gathered to the 
slightly raised waistline.

The lady’s d

-
Regular $2.50, for 
Regular 75c, for 
Regular $5,00» for 
Regular $2.00,
Regular $3.00, for

lar $4.00, for ... $229 
lar $1.50, for . ■ M 
lar $3.00, for

$1.73mÜE. • *.«
49c; ;ê

V- $2.89 
for... $1.49 

$221

I Regular $3.^1; for 
K^gUiai* $2.00, for, 
Begular-$1.00, &$$■ 

^eRfeiWor $1.5Qi.jffor ... 99c

$1.89m • • illllllllllllllusé
59a!S &N itpattern Np. 8702 is 

^I’W 42 inches
I

Rej
-I 11 n . uAt- . a-:

cut in fire sir. bust
measure. Widtli A Idwertodge of skirt is 
2 yards. As on future, ti-.e 36 inch size 
requires 3% yjfltf 96 inch, 2% yards .14 
inch or 2% yards; 54 inch material, with 
T% yards 30 içbh1 silk and a leather belt'

* •’V ' .T' •SWy J

Liberal 99cï I

1

Br» U
$229|j === ■

r ^ — 'm t
spe-

b-
i * 8762 ) V

DALHOVSIE

I
Bnnmi»*’ iTiifiiimii 9 4

I
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To obtain this paltern, sen'J 15 cents to the Caul 1er, Brantford, 
two patterns ftir 25 ceats^
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Glimpses of the War-Amongst the Canadian Pacific RodSes
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l2ir;:Ùi:<>û'th» British Western Front in franoe.—A town
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■. near onr lines without a house left standing.
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(2) The German Offensive.—Pilote bring in their 

;J reports as to the position of the enemy.
r ■ #5-"3& HIE
34j.« , .M. 'tfl
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,, JPH .:, - .... ._ ..... . ....... ......... I—i .,
(3) Some of the men who stopped the Qeneaa rush— v l *' ' v5

wounded but happy.

(4) A British dirigible moving along the coast.
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**A; : ‘ • .i-M ,(5) A huge German gun emplacement which has been 

■ captured by the British.
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aa: IjfZ (7) A British and French soldier bivouaced under the 
y top of a motor car in a French wood.
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8 (8) A C. P. B. cottage at Lake Louise and Tally Ho on
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1 road to Moraine Lake. B.C.
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THE HOLT LAN». +♦+♦ ♦♦>♦♦♦♦ MM «»♦»»«♦♦♦♦♦For Sale. 4»3C XDOCX I FOR SALE ::British Airmen Have Done SplendH 
Work In Palestine. $1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 

easy, terms.
$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 

cast; $150 down.
$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt's, 

Red Brick; $150. cash.
$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage- with ve

randah; $200 cash.
$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, etc; 

$200 cash.
$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house; 

$400 cash.
$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 

$100 cash.'
3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 

dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent, oh 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St.

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Barn- and extra lot, Alice St.
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.

B BATES: Wants, Fe* Bale, *e 
Let, Lost and Found, Bnstaeea 
(.'nances, etc.. 10 words or leoat 1 
insertion, 16c; 2 Insertions, 20c} R 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 ceat per Ward 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cent* fe 
word each Insertion. Minimum als 
to words.

« • Six-roomed cottage at Port ’ ‘ 
.. Djover, with brick fireplace, ele- ’ ’ 
” gant well, soft water, garage 
" ’ and\ sewer connections, fourteen - ,
- • other lots. Cbttage is furnished ” ^
-. and immediate possession given. ; ’ 
’ ’ Owing to the enlargement of - ►

the harbor at Port Dover, this ' ’
- • will be one of the finest summer 4
^ resorts in Ontario, and should f 
-, appeal to any lover of water J
■ ’ privileges and fishing. ithrfc -2
V,' a short motor drive or radial ] J
- ’ line from Brantford- ..

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

The airmen who have been the 
eyes of the army In Sinai and Pales
tine can look back upon their record 
as a great achievement. Enormoue 
difficulties were faced with stout 
hearts, and the Royal Flying Corps 
spirit surmounted them. It has been 
one long test of courage, endurance, 
and efficiency, and so triumphantly 
have the airmen come through the 
ordeal that Gen. Allenby’s army may 
truthfully be said to have secured 
as complete a mastery of the air as it 
has of the plains and hills of South
ern Palestine. One cannot refer to 
the whole of the work of the air 
service, because while most of it is 
done in the light of day a good deal 
of it is secret, but those of us who 
have watched the airmen ‘carrying 
on’ from the time when Iheir air
planes were inferior to those of tne 
Germans in speed, climbing capacity, 
and other qualities, which go to make 
up first-class fighting machines, till 
the position to-day, when few enemy 
aviators dare cross our lines, can 
speak of the wonderful advance our 
airmen have made. Their victories 
grow, and last month’s record is the 
best of all.

With comparatively few oppqrtuni- 
ties for combats, because the enemy 
knows our superiority, and decline* 
to fight unless: forced, the Royal Fly
ing Corps accounted for eleven air
planes in January, five of these fall
ing victims to one pilot. The last o{ 
these victories I witnessed. In a 
single-seater the pilot engaged two 
two-seater airplanes of a late type, 
driving down one machine within our 
lines, the pilot killed by eleven, bul
lets, and the observer wounded. He 
then chased the other plane, whose 
pilot soon lost his taste for fighting, 
dropped into a heavy cloud bank, and 
get away. No odds are too big for 
our airmen. I have seen one airplane 
swoop down- out of the blue to at
tack a formation, of six enemy ma
chines, sending one crashing to earth 
and dispersing the remainder. In one 
brief fight another pilot drove down 
three German planes, while on four 
recen,t occasions a pilot had forced 
down machines almost to the ground 
away from enemy airdromes. The 
airman does not talk of his work, 
and we know what we\ see are but 
fragments in the silent records (it 
great things done. Much that is ac
complished is far beyond our visual 
range high up over the bleak hills 
of Jndea, above even the rain tiouds 
driven across the heights by the fury 
of a winter kale, or skimming across 
the dull surface of the Dead Sea, fly
ing some hundreds of feet below sea' 
level to Interrupt the passage of 
foodstuffs of which the Turk stands 
in need. -

All through the army’s rapid 
march northward from the crushed 
Gaxa-Beersheba line the airmen’s un
tiring work was one of infinite value. 
And before Beersheba fell the patrol 
work was so effective that though it 
was Impossible to prevent the enemy 
from crossing the lines, only one ma
chine succeeded in penetrating the 
area from which he could see the 
movement of troops about to attack 
the town, an,d this was brought down, 
and the pilot and observer prevented 
from carrying Information of the 
highest Importance. If that machine 
had got back the enemy would not 
have mistaken our intentions at 
Beersheba. When the Turkish re
treat began the enemy was bombed 
and machine-gunned for a full week, 
the railway, airdromes, troops on the 
march, artillery, and transport being 
hit time and again, and five smashed 
airplanes and a large quantity of air
craft stores of every description were 
found at Menshiyer alone. The raid 
on that airdrome was so successful 
that at night the Turks burnt the 
whole of the equipment not destroy
ed by bombs. Three machines were 

• also destroyed by us at El Tineh, five 
at Ramleh, and one at Ludd, and the 
country was covered with the debris 
of a well-bombed and beaten army. 
After Jerusalem came under the safe 
protection of our arms airmen ha
rassed the retiring enemy with 
bombs and machine guns. The wind 
was strong, but defying treacherous 
eddies, the pilots came through the 
valleys between steep-sloped Mlle and 
caught the Turks on the Nablus road, 
emptying their bomb racks at .the 
height of a few hundred feet, and 
giving the scattered troops machine- 
gun fire J>n their return. /■ >,
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Don’t eloss that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It's easy.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem 1 
•rial Notices and Cards ef Thank* 
ROe per In serties.

Aheve rates era strictly cask Wttl
-

if!1
I tee ercer. Far lsfenaatiss es aâ< 
V vertlslng, jaoge 1».L [* 1 X3KDQOC xsax2$ré

;i S. P. PITCHER & SON ;;
;; 43 MARKfîï STREET
-- Real Estate and Auctioned X 
’ 1 Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
MM1 <♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦*♦»♦+

Property For SaleFemale Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted!

J^OR SALE—Desirable building lot 
Size 35x82. Centrally located. 

Apply 50 Market.

I TpOR SALE — Five thoroughbred 
Shorthorn bull calves, two reds 

and three roane; one from imported 
sire. E. G. Nightingale, Winewell 
Farm, Phone 340.

YVANTED—Immediately, two first 
'••.ass automobile îepair men. Ap

ply Mitchell’s Garage.

TIT ANTED—Man as assistant time- 
' * keeper. State experience. Box 

243 Courier.

vyANTED—- Night watchman and 
- janitor. Apply Watson Mfg.

x F[8

TyjANTED—-Bright girls for 
’ ’ chine and hand work, 

ience unnecessary. Niagara Silk Co. 
Ltd. Phone 1914.

ma-t Exper-
M[6 R|45

F|18! J?OR SALE—House gas and elec
tric light. - Aplpy 142 Pearl

A|4
I VyANTED — Maid for general 

> * ' housework ; washing and iron
ing put out. Miss Brook, 104 Albion

Bell Phone 000.St. Grand Trunk RailwayMachine Phone HR.A|8JpOR SALE—A quantity of hay. 
Peter Porter, Burford, Ont.

A|10

■

HOUSES !JpOR SALE—-Brick house situated 
at 50 Terrace Hill, large lot, 

a bargain. Apply Box 240 Courier.
A|49tf

1 F|2St. Phone. UNI EAST
..... Standard

AM B.m"—FVÏ" Ouelpn, 
nftjrfh \ also I)nid&i, Hiolltoif Niiftn 
Falls end Buffalo. ,

7 05 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

J Co. JjiOR 'SALE— Ten bushels hand 
picked white beans for seed. 90

A|10

YVANTED—Clerk, girl, for grocery; 
' ' give experience and wages ex
pected. Box 246 Courier.

Some Vacant and Ex
tremely Good Values 
and on Easy Terms.

1
teamsterVyANTED— One good 

” $20 per week. Geo. Take, 1 
Grandview St. Phone 926. M|8

iNelson Street.F|8i pOR SALE — Two etory brick 
house o. 33 Terrace HIM, con

taining parlors, dining room, kit
chen, 4 bedrooms Xand hath ; gas; 
cellar under whole \house; attic, 
barns, extra large garden, also sev- 
Courter.

1 Et'
b*ypOR SALE—White wicker

carriage, in good condition. Ap
ply 363 Dalhoueie St. 01 Phone 606.

VyANTED — Experienced steno- 
' ’ grapher—good penman,. Ap- 

-piy, stating experience and salary 
required. Apply Box 249, Courier.

F|16

m L5B p.»i.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nt- 
inn Falls and Bast.

LHP pan—For Hamilton, Toronto, Mi.
**®3 pan.—For ^Hamilton, Toronto, MM

fS p.m'—For Hamilton, Toronto and

once men andVyANTED— At 
'* boys. Apply Supt. Office, Brant

ford Cordage Oo., Ltd......................M|10

Two Story Red Brick, every con
venience, $2,500.

Good Two Story 
$1,750.

New Two Story Red Brick, every 
convenience and garage, good loca
tion, $3,600.

Frame House, good location, $1,200.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000.
More than 100# others to choose 

from, so come in or phone and make 
arrangements for me to call and show 
you some, of the exceedingly good 
values which you can secure as your 
home with a small payment.

i
I

B Brick,pOR SALE— McLaughlin Special, 
lb 17 model, practically new. 

only run .2600 miles, 
tire pump, new spare tire and tube, 

■ chains, and all up to date attach
ments. Will consider first mort
gage. Phone 2257.

it A|49|tfII
YVLANTED—For junior position in 

office, youth from fifteen to 
seventeen years of age.
Watei-ous Engine Works.”

Has poweru pOR SALE.. 2 red brick cottages 
in* East Ward, on Wellington 

Street, $1,600 each ; $200 will fin
ance. A bargain. Apply Reatly 
Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

VyANTED— Washing and house- 
' ' work by the day or week. Apply 

288 Wellington Street.

n ■ Apply
M|8tf1 I ' :i ft Î

Hiffi l;:

main link win
Departure

2-16 a.m. —For Detrlot, Port Huron 
10.88 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago. .
9-25 a.m . — For London- and intermed
iate stations _ . „ _ _

M2 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Intermediate atatiene.

6.62 p.m—For London, .Detroit, Port
Huron and Chicago. ___

7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.
^8225 p.m.—For London
'“nmrFALo and oodkkioh link

M|W|10
A|6QLERK—Boy about 17 for grocery.

State experience, wages expect
ed. Must have references. Apply 
Box 245 Courier.

VyANTED—A vegetable cook. Ap- 
'' ply housekeeper, Bodega Tav-

F|14
pOR SALE—A good driving' horse, 

broken, all harness; 3 years 
Apply Jos. Symon, corner 

Stanly and Chatham.

pOR SALE—Modern 2 storey brick 
house on Church St. Partern.M]6ft old. payment accepted and balance ar

ranged for.
For immediate sale. Apply Courier 
Box 2-47. A|2fl

A|2once, ExperiencedVyANTED— Blacksmiths, Hammer 
mer Men. Drill Hands. Verity

M|61

VyANTED—At 
* ' maid for general housework two 

in family, washing and ironing sent 
out. Best wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent Telephone 302. F-38-tf

This is a good buy.
pOR SALE— Ford delivery car, 

cash register, heavy plate 
mirror, TO ft. x 5 ft., safe, type
writer, 2 computing scales, 240 lbs. 
scale, glass show .case, electric fix
tures, shelving, tables, candy trays, 
fancy baskets, etc. Quick sale to 
close estate, 
signee, Temple Bldg.

Plow Co., Ltd.V:

I and Intermediate
YVANTED—Truckers, steady work, 

21c per hour. Apply L. E. & N. 
freight office. F. L. SmithNOTICE

VyANTED—Vegetable cook. Apply 
v' Housekeeper Bodega Tavern.

L ail otnor metfiocn m-—* -aneo, gv, 
to Dr. E. li. hansel man, Cnironrao' 
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural m*-

Leave Brantford 9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations

Wee*
Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Gode

rich and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.16 p.m.—For Goto- 

rich and Intermediate stations.

M|4
Royal Bank Ghambers

Machine 233
F|6vyORKING MAN, age 45, wants 

'' wife, no children; business 
meant. Particulars Box 236 Courier

<nJames C. Spence, Ae- 
A|8

Bell 2358
Open EveningsE VyANTED—Young girl with home 

T' in city preferred as general
References 

Creo-

1
POR SALE—A number of empty 

syrup barrels. Tremaine’s 
Candy Kitchen, Market Street.

VyANTED—Laborers and handy 
vv men. Highest wages paid. Ap

ply Supt.. Coekshutt Plow Co., Ltd.
N|17tf

help In small family, 
required. Apply 20 Lome 
cent.

W-1; For SaleWanted to Rent Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

F|8 A|48|tf
VyANTED— Furnished house or 

apartments for family of two. 
P. H. Seecord & Sons Ltd. M|Wj37tf

VyANTED — Immediately, exper- 
VT ienced lady stenographer, per
manent position. Apply Waterous 
Engine Works. F|12

POR SALE—1916 and 1917 Ford 
'5-passenger Chevrolet, just 

overhauled, Overland and 1916-17 
Dodge * Brothers’ Touring Car., Ap
ply Brant Motors Company, Limited,

A|26

f.«lVyANTED—A man to do general 
, work. Apply Mrs. Herbert R. 

Yates, 75 Sydenham St.
“• misjsi'*tmjSi'JSXi

Leave Bratnford .8.44 p.m.—For QaM
Fatiaeretoa and all folnta north

$1,650—New Red Brick, 7 rooms, 
on Burford street.

$1,000—For Cottage on Murray St-'
$1,450—For Six-Room Cottage, new 

red brick, on St. Paul Ave.
$1,550—Frame Cottage on Grand St., 

six rooms.
No. 4 Gordon St., nice white frame 

cottage, large lot, $1,200.
$1,200—For Brick Cottage, Mo

hawk St-, five rooms.
$2,800—For Two-Storey Red Brick 

on Eagle Ave. A snap.
$2,150—For 1 1-2-Storey Red Brick 

on Ontario St. ‘A bargain, ______
$3,800—For 2-Storey Red Brick on 

Brighton Place St. Large lot and 
fruit.

400 choice farms for sale or ex
change.

M|2
Situations Vacant *50

Miscellaneous Wants VyANTED—Girl 'for general of- 
flee work. Preference will be 

given to applicants with previous 
experience. Apply Waterous Engine 
Works.

49-51 Dalhousie street. MAKE $26 TO $76 
weekly writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Writ»1 for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
401 Yonge street Toronto.

YOU CAN
VyANTED— Work in garden or 

care of lawns 2 days weekly. 
Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St.

■pOR SALE—1917 Ford car, elec
tric starter, shock .absorbers, 

new tires. Part cash will buy. Apr 
ply Box 256 Courier.

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE MARCH RED, 1616.

EAST BOUND
tlton* SS" ŒŒÎ ^^0“ 

falo and New York. ■ . „
8.07 p m., Dally except Sunday, for Ham- 

ilton and intermediate points. Toronto. Bnft 
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia,

WEST BOUND
9.46 a.m., daily except 

Hamilton and intermediate pointa, ter 
Waterford and Intermediate peint», Bt, 
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m., Dally except Bunday-~Fro» 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and Interme- 
dlate pointe ter Waterford end Interme
diate points.

VyANTED-—Washing. 
VT Brock.

Apply 287 
M[W|20 pOR SALE—Dodge Brothers Tour

ing Car in splendid condition.
Apply Box 

A|24
Girl s Wanted LostVyANTED—Six roomed house, con- 

'' veniences, by July 1st, in vicin
ity of G.T.R. or North Ward, about 
$20 rent. Apply Box 242 Courier 
W N|W|12

Will take part cash. 
2>50 Courier.

JfOUND—On Richmond St. bunch 
of keys. Owner may have same 

by calling at Courier Office and 
paying for this advertisement

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, goed wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The^Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmedale.

pOR SALE—At once, combination 
stove, gas, coal, wood, in per

fect condition. Mrs. B. BaJtchelor, 
Echo 'Place.JJOARD WANTED — Board

mechanic, within 10 minutes of 
Steel'Co. Works; private, with barn 
for car preferred. Box 248 Courier.

M|W|10

for A|16 F|49tf

T OS’Ç—Bull terrier, brindle and 
iwh4te. Return to 15 Foster St.

L|16

POR SALE—Potatoes, car for seed 
of eating, $2.26 per bag, now 

at T. H. & B. . Standard seed and
A|47

or phone 1133. G.W. HavilandGrain. 23 George StTO-LET T OST—A navy blue skirt, be- 
tween Young’s and 77 Victoria. 

Finder kindly return to 77 Victoria. 
Reward.

WANTED TO RENT—Small fur- 
*'v nlshed flat or part of furnished 

house for three adults; clean and 
pleasantly situated. Rent moderate. 
Best of care guaranteed. Excellent 
Opportunity for party leaving city 
to' rent home to responsible party. 
Bex 241 Courier.

Leave Brentferd 1.80 
G Betel. Fepmeteton end all points north I

•PHONE 1530. 
'Phone 1530

61 GRANT ST. 
61 Brant St.

TpOR SALE—Day old chicks at 
$2.'00 per dozen, 25 all over, 15c 

.each. R. Gowman, 156 Sydenham
Ajlltf

rpo LET—Three furnished rooms. 
A Apply 191 Clarence St. T|18

L|8
Phone 57.rpo LET—Three rooms, cellar, sum- 

x mer kitchen ; separate entrance; 
suitable' for middleaged couple. Box 
244 Courier.

T OST—On Wednesday afternoon 
In the centre of the city, a email 

black satin bag containing a large 
sum of money. Finder notify 
Courier. Reward.

For SalepOR SALE—New piano, a bargain, 
easy terms of payment. Apply 

during day;. phone 319, evening 
724.

?|2 T|12

“SSN23 - *1 **
ILM ».*.

6-Room Brick Cottage, East Ward? 
Price $2^00. Easy terms.

, 6-Room Brick Bungalow, on Raw- 
don St. Price $2,450.

1 1-2-Storey White Brick, Mary St. 
Price $2,500.

5- Room Cottage, Ruth St. Price 
$1,350.

4-Room Cottage, Mohawk Road. 
Price $1,200.

1 1-2-Storey Red Brick, Ontario 
St. Price $2,100.

6- Room Brick Cottage, Gordon St. 
Price $1,700.

6-Room Frame Cottage, Albion St. 
Price $1,400.

6-Room Brick Cottage, St. Paul’s 
Ave. Price $1,500.

, i . n — ■ . —

VVIANTED—Two men for lumber 
ff- yard. Ham & Nott Co. M|14

L|2A|16
fpQ^jET—Part of furnished house, 

every convenience; central. 
Suitable for young couple, no 
children. Apply 331 Colborne St.

T|10

J OST— Between Brantford and 
. Hamilton Sunday afternoon by 
main highway, backroad and Cale
donia road, 35 x 5 new Goodyear 
tire, mounted in case No. 1726. 
•Reward. Return to Waterous En
gine Works, Brantford.

pOR SALE—Cedar posts, orna
mental fence, farm fence and 

cream separators. Wm. Kilgour. 
•Both phones.

VVTAl^TED—Married couple to go 
ir~ to the lake for ithe summer.'

Apply . 104 Brant 
M|14

A|16Best wages. 
Ave. M s

m.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.8S p m. ... . _ ,From Heat—Arrive Brentford I.1J ASM 
6.05 a.m.; 10.89 a.m.; 8.5S p m.; 653 ,pJ».| 
7.40 p.m.; 8.10 p m_____ __ . .

rpo LET—Pleasant front room suit- 
able for one, or lady roomers. 

All conveniences. Apply 311 Brant 
Ave.

pOR SALE—Less than half prici 
Buffet, Extension Tattle, Six 

Dining Chairs, Banquet Lamp, Par
lor Table, Stove, Kitchen Cabinet. 
Echo Place, opposite school. A|47 
pOR SALE—A few good rabbits, 

231 Murray St. A|10

L|14tf
TVTANTED—-Office boy, good op- 
* - portunity for smart willing boy

J-

RippKng RhymesT|4
$0 learn office work. Apply person
ally from 9 to 12 or 3 to 5. The 
Watson Mfg. Co. M|14

Arrive
Ant** BreeMerd — Mi 

«. «. an* a.
OKU, 3.66, IN, 6.85, « 00, 8.00, 16.16

JZTsm mb.
pOR RENT—House on Brant Ave.

about July 4th. Apply T. Pur- 
eel, 179 Colborne street, phone 295.

T|47tf
By Walt Mason.

KEEPING IN TRIM.
If we expect to do our bit, we 

must be sure we’re feeling fit. The 
years ahead look pretty fierce, so 
far as our weak eyes can pierce. 
We’ll .have to strain our every nerve, 
if we aspire to help and serve, if we 
would aid our boys to shoot the hor
rid Hun, the tiresome Teut. So it’s 
unwise to say, “Oh, ehee, there’s no 
vacation billed for me! I’ll have to 
work and break my neck and spoil 
suspenders byyjhe neck, that I may 
earn some good long green, and 
queer a German submarine.” Far 
better to forget the war, and all 
the boons we’re struggling for, a 
week or two, when summer’s here 
and breathe the mountain atmos
phere, exploring woods and crystal 
caves, or loafing by the sad sea wav
es. We will not win the war, I wot, 
If we’re all Jaded, tired and hot; 
we have to keep ourselves In shape, 
if we would band the kaiser crape. 
I’m going fishing pretty soon, 
along when things warm up in June; 
and doubtless folks will say, “Gee 
whiz! A hard and calloused soul is 
his!
the mon with which 
spoil the Hun, while we stay here 
to sweat and cook, he goes a-fishing 
In the brook!” ■ But I’ll come hack 
all full of pep,, with spring and 
vigor in my step, and cut more grass 
in half a day than they’ll put up 
while I’m away.

YVfANTED—Tlnemith’s helper,
■ perieneed preferred ; good apen- 

ffe for steady man. Apply Elliott’s 
Hardware. M|14

ex- pOR SALE—Second hand touring 
car (Studebaker), 95 Pearl St.

A|10

i

Osteopathic INCREASING VIGOR.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Switzerland,
June 9.—Eight French sold'lers who 
escaped from Camp Wisburg, 
Mannheim, and arrtred 
térday» report that t/ure has been 
increasing vigor,- during the last 
three months in the “reprisal
camps” In Germany. The British' 
troops particularly ere suffering,
while the French are fairly well 

The treatmefit,- the escaped

L.J. PARSONS19* SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 
realize that high priced fruit 

Is creating a big demand for fruit 
trees? .Our salesmen are doing a 
better business than ever before. 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valü-Me. 
We want now reliable salesmen in 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 

Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie 8L fruits, shrubs, etc. /Good pay, ex- 
Residence, 38 Bdgerton St„ Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

ns. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy la nor at 38 Neteoa street, 
Office hours; • to IS a-ea.
I pm. Bell toiephetme 1880.

Architects
WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register

ed Architect. Member of the On
tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
1A»7.

Sunday, Keel Ketste. 
Office Phone SS1A
228 Colborne St.

Fire II'Geneva,

' Arrive Freetee 9.S8, UK) an. US, UhKerby Block• Co near 
here yea-

OPKN KYBNINGS. 1*

134*. ME-—w~T>R. C. H. QAUDER—Graduate 
+* American School of Osteopathy, 
Klrkvllle, Mlaeouri. Office Suite «,

en G., F. as#SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
\ Electric Shoe repairing, 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, 
matte 807.

W anted! a.work
Ante-

■"KmMteite -“iiitee ' lriihrf M#|
AmuMAuTm-l »SS SAM M9 p.m.

ee
elusive stock and territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto. Jly|31

Scrap iron of all kinds, 
rafcs, rubbers ànd metals, 
(paying tfie". highest cash 
prices. ’Phone 208 or 2340.

E. L. Martin
288 NELSON ST.

Elocution
M8SS SQUIRE—Clames In psycholo

gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 
art end literature. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development, 
principle. Studio 12 Peel street.

treated.
prisoners declare, becomes more 
severe after each air raid on 
Rhine town*, the Germans hoping 
thus, an officer member qt the party 
said, to cause a cessation of the 
allied raids.

This officer added that the Ger
mans were exposing the lives of both 
Allied officers and men by concen
trating them near ammunition fac
tories likely to be attacked. But, 
he added, we prefer to be killed by 
our own bombs rather than give in. 
Let the raids continue.”

Legal
L. E. and N. Hallway
Klfnll i Menake me. WM. _

t theT}R. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Honrs 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

PRBWSTBR ft HBYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for -the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the hank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

H$U»7# am., mo, MftEye, Ear, Nose, Throat
IP i

MS 8 W, 1088 MLTJR. N. W. BRAGG—-Eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hourg'lO to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p.

ERNEST R. READ—Barrlstefi, So
licitor. Notary public, ect. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 ft Coblorne St. Phone 487.

While we stay here to earn 
we hope to

IS
Chiropractic G D HM

JUte *S' ««,
R _ port Dovef M6^656, 6.45, 10 *'mssM?

b HARRIB M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.80 to 8.30 p. m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone BeU 2026.

I ”m.

er.TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Col ber ne and Market ets. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. 0., H. 6. 
Hewitt

T)R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 

end Throat Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: /Bell 1885, machine 
668. Reeldence Bell 2430.

out, un 
Dure. Im j

i
I For Womens Ailments

Dr. Martel’s Female Pilla have 
' been ordered by physicians and 

•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept ■ sub
stitute.

ifI
Dental

Shoe RepairingBoys' Shoes
gyAND MADE, machine finished all 

•olid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
petut. i# south Market street, —

¥
Dentist—LatestTVR .RUSSELL.

American methods of patnleee 
dentistry, 201 Colborne fit., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Qiaos, fchone 10 6,

PRING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Piece. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phene 897 Machine. 5’L5mv.

\
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CARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

REPAIRING And JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS

G. W. CAIN 
17 Clarence Strefet 

Auto. ‘Phone 615.-1
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